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The

Teachers Monthly
JANUARY, 1001Nu

G ItIET (,on, we ming that, mighty band
By which supported still we stand;
The opening year Thy niercy shows,
That mercy crowns it til11ilts close.
WVith grateful hearte the past we ownî
The future ail to us unknown,
We to thy guardian care commit,
And peaceful leave before Thy feet.

More scholars in the Sabbath School;
More Bible study in the hiome;
Butter preparation for teaclîing;
More eagerness to save moule;
More diligence in serving God.
These are our watchwords for the new

year and the new century. Tlîey can bu
couinted un the fingers ot one baud, but they
will demand a strenuouîsness and patient
continuiance which eau coRnu onlv froiu truc
love and loyalty to our Heaveinly Mastr-
te great Teacher and Saviour ot iiiankind.

The 11ev. Principal M1acicar, M.%ontreal
11ev. George B. MeLeod, Westville, Nova
Seotia. 11ev. Robert Hatldow, Toronto;
11ev. rrofessor Roma, Moutreal ; 31rs. Jessie
Monro .lnston, Northt Bay, Ont.-ths.
are the naines, as wilI be seen by reter-
ence to the ditterent portions ut Lesson I.,
ut thome who have aissisted in the prepara-
tion of the lessons for the first quarter
ut the present year. The Mi ot une and
al] is to carry the teaclîere, and tîtrougli
tlmem te seholars, older and younger, direct
tu the Word of God itsel f. The flxed pur-
pose utTas TEAcIIER MONTBLY i. to fuster
independent study ut te Scripture, and Vo
lead teachers Vo teach-mot tîmings about the
Bible, but the Bible itseîf, as the ruvelation
of God'a will to men and the étory ut the ru-

deuiption of niankind through " God's dear
Son."

To avuid taking up too rnueh space with
the lesson passages, the International Coin-
xnittee lias su arranged that only a select por-
tion of tîme longer lessoils shahl be printed.
The comnmt and application and teaching
hints, however, in every caue cuver the
whole passage. It will nuw be necessarv-
there should neyer be any uther practice-
for every seholar to have hi. Bible in hand
in tîme clamp.

A Fresh Beginning
"In tie begitnning, Gun." So commences

the storv ut the earth and ut mnan, Cod te
Creator taking deliglit lu prepariîig the
eartît for man's abode, and lu making man
lu Hie own image, Vo dwell on the earth
aud to enjuy it, de] iglhts and the delights ut
tellowslhip with Bie Maker.

It was throughi nuo ftit ut the gracions
Creator tîtat man did îlot hold the Paradise
iii which lie was placed, that lie alilowed the
possiession ut te best tîtat ettrtm couild g.ve-
aud eartb then was but a lessur heaven-to
fail away trout hie grasp. How sorul,,' tîte
huart ut the Father lu heaven was grieved
and witm wliat persistent love He sougI.e to
bring Hi, erring clîildren back to Iliiscf
and to lîappiness, the story ut the tige-long
dealings ut God with men reveami.

There was a new beginning; and again it
was, " luit e beginning, Goiu'' ; (iod once
mure present amongst men, and dloser even
than when He walked and talked with Mdain
lu the G3arden. At the first beginning it
was mtan inade in the image of (iod. Now,
it i. Uod become man, that su Be iiglit

- I
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Booki th(

reveni Ilirîreif more clear]ý ta rien, aud
briug mn tita Hie feihowelitp, re-creatirrg
theri ti Hie iikerieee. It le net wjtirout
reasori that we date aur centuries fronr tire
heur wheri God Ilwae ruade flesh and dweit
anrong os," for that ceîring mearît rrew tife
to tire worid, tire beginnrirrg of a btes.ed
transformation, wii ciriai conrtinuîe matil
it flurds ite corrpietori ir a regenerated race.

A new century tiret curnurt look brick urpui
progrees ir tirat procs of tranisformrationr
Marks noe rei ativarce. Tire progréss of
tire race cari br reckoried oui>' by tire pro-
gres of tire Kiuigdomn of God tin ier' e
irearta anid iivee. A uew cenurr> begins
weit oniy if, tin tire besoins of tirome wiro are
tire Lord's true servants, there giowe afresti
the desire ta do Hie wiii perfect>', wre tis
Ildeiivered tirei froin tire bandage of cor-
rrrption imite tire giririorre tîberty of the
citdrer of (led,'' arrd if tireir branrds are set
rnareearrestiv ta accouiptisir tire work wiîictr
tire Lord in lieavei liras set Ilimirself, anrd set
tireur, te do arr eartir.

Thiat work te ta persuade niec te, aliow
loti to have ie righirtui place trr tieir

treartm and tives, ta, wiri the werld f rom its
ewrr fooiish arid bartfui, ways ta Hie love
ansd Éservice.
*A liopefnri work tt te, for it te tire divine
irpese-a purpooe tiret no power tri Ireaven

or eirtir )r ireti shait finluat> tirwart--that
ait mren s@hall ho brought ta ioviug ackriow-
teimemit af God's autirority over theur.
Hopefui, hocause it was te this very erid
that the Sonr af (lad gave tirose years ef toit
and srrffering ori eartir, te tis emid tiret lIfe
poured eut Ii t sont umito deatir. lpeful,
because, wiierever tire naine af tis Sari cf
(lad liras berri boidiy proclitmed s tire
Redeerîrer arrd tire regerrerator of riarrkinrr,
tirat proclamiationrlias won attentionr, and
everi the nrnrt brutal arrd vite have been
woni ta godirese and virtue.

Espectait>' hopefut te tire trmk-why cati
that a task, wicir te so Iiigi a privtiege ?-
cf those wiro eek ta lead the chittireir tin
the rtght way, imita the kriewiedge and love
cf their Heaveni>'Father. Thereitean aid,
ohd prormise, wiict, se the rew ceritrry

U vinl Help tiaimary

begiris. with it$ rrew inrspirartionsr nirl itsi rpw
epportunities, Ciruid give ail freh heart.
"'They inrt bc planted in the house of the
Lord shall firurisr in the courte of our
God." Diligence, care, faitifuiriese in the
piantirig cari have but one outeomîe. a gener-
ation loving God, horroring (3od's naie.
frrithful tin (od's service, and going forward
witir @terrdv sep to tire rewards of the
iieaverriv ki n)gdolnr.

Books that wiU lHelp
BY Ref'. Pro srror Bafrd, B.D.

Tire hessons for tire ftrist % ear of tire iiew
century are ciroseir froin tire begirrîriigs of
tire New Testarient anrd tire Oit!; and for
tihe mari who lias tire leimure amud tire train-
inrg for elaborate study tirere are librairie@
fuit of literature omn tirese great subjecte, but
for tire average teircier-average in tire kind
of equtprnent lie liras liead for hie work of
teaching arid average tin tire alimeont of turne
ir ecaridevoto to detied preparatiorieacir
week,-somne hints abourt tire krr laeof books
ie nmcv use ta greatest profit are iikeiy to
ie weicomrre.

Ti lessurîr for tli first iaif of tire yerr
are' "Poil tire life of Christ, and are takeir
f roin tire four Gospels. Tire teacirer wiii
flîrd it of great vaiue to harve some book
speciailly on tire life of Jestrs, aird aitogetirer
tihe be8t short treatise on tire @ubject te
Strniker's Life of Jestrs Chrrist. It containe
oniy about 150 pages aird is qîrite inrexpres-
sive (50 cemnts), but it is weii arrarrged, it te
beantiful>' writter., it te marked by a finre
and sympatiretic spirit, and tt preserîre tire
eartiri> ltfe of our Lord s a cornpreirensive
wiroie tn sîrci a way s ta be of extrerrie
veine ta an>' teacirer wirose lot it te ta take
dteied tesslons frontr tire Gospel@ arrd set
thireu, tin treir proper bearinge, before a clamr
of young people.

More exterrded worke aor tire sines subject
are Curnninrgham Getkte's Life and Warde of
Christ <varions editione, froin 81.00 upi,
which te ver>' valuabie for the iight ttthrawe
on tire events arid surroundirige, social, reli-
gionse andi politicai, In tire icidt of whicir
Jesrif rirtved, aird Deanir Farrirr's Life of

j



10011 ,S'ome >lrndarsrniel Points
Christ <ail prices, from *1.00 up), which, i. ($3.50 complets), whiclh, aithough flot very
highiy ornate in style and now and then recent, bas not yet been displa'-.d. The best
uses rather far-fetched illusions, but prescrlts recent Bible Dictionary for a Sunday ScI îoi
a vivid and life-like pictore of Jeus Christ. teaciier i. tlîat edited by Dr. J. D. Davis, of
Andrews' Life of our Lord '82.50) le very Princeton ($2.00), and Huribut's Bible Atlas,
foul of matter, aîîd is valuable for the care Historical and Descriptive 1,$2.75), wiii bc
with which it sets forth the historicai setting fonnd n>ost lielpful by everyoiie M-ho uses it.
and the order of courts. Manitoba College, Winnipeg

In tlîe way. of commentaries there i. a
wide range te choose 'rom. but works which Borne Fundamental Pointus
are, on the one hand, accurate and abreast
with modem scholarshilp, and which, oui the By Misi; Laura Diekie
other baud, are simple enongli to bc used Superintendent, Primary Department, Nov'a
witiî profit by the average Sunday Schooi Scotia S. S. Association.
teacher, are flot numeroue. To bc snccepsful as a Priniarv teacher it i.

In the front raiîk nmuet be placed tje Cain- ,îecussarY to
bridge Bible for Schoois and Coileges. Tiiere 1. Gain the attention of the scholars.
is a omali volume on eci> of the four Gos- If yon cannot do it by isinîjly talking, use
pels and one on Genesis. More elaborate, uye-gate as weil as efir-gate. Picture ont the
but mtili along the sanie criticail unes, are the leson scenes eitlier on tue binckboard, on a
volumies wlîich treat of these books in The a @and nîap or by the use of objecte. For
Puipit Bible and Tlî Speaker'. Bible. And, tîjis work you do not require to be au artist.
as far as Genesis is concerned, tlîe best o> If you are speakiîîg of man, 1ndicate hiîn on
ail, but impiying hereand there a knowledge the board by ai4traiglit hune. If lie is preacli-
of Hebrew, wonld bo Delitzscli oni Genesis ing to a crowd, put a nuniiiber of straiglht
(2 vols., $4.50), or Diiimann on Genesis marks iii front of lîini to represent the
<*6.00). The Expositor'. Bible consists of c romwd. Iu soine way yon ust ]et them me
expositions or lectures, not taking up the it am weil as liur it.
book verse by verse, but treating of ecd 2. Use simple language.
important tlîeî,e in succession. Tiiere is a It le no0use teaclîing yourclass in a foreign
volume on each of the Gospels aîîd oni language or in, wliat i mauchi the saine tlîiîg,
Genesis<*l.50each). Tlîey are all thorpuighly an Erngiish vocabuiary beyond tieni.
good. Interrogate the chlîdren as to the menning

When tue teacher comes to the btudy of of soiue of the common word8 whîicli yen
Genemis, lie wiil probably, for bis own satis-
faction, wish to know soinething about the
recent critical views which have centred
about the historical books of the Old Tests-
muent. He wili Sund the conservative view
weil stated in Profe.sser Griîn'a Highier Criti-
Câmi of the Pentateuch ($1.50), or in Presi.
dent S. C. Bartlett's Veracity of the Hexa-
teuch($1.50). Thu dvanced viewis5cleariy
presented iii (iadden'a Who W~rote the
Bible? or Professer B. W. Bacon'@ Genesis
of (ienesis.

The teacher wlîo wante a brief and com-
pact coînmentary on the whoie Bible wiil
flnd in Jamieson, Brown and Fausset, a
vahuable compendium in two volumes

tliiik easy and you wiil Sund how little of your
language is witlîin tiîuir comprelhension.

3. Ordinariiy, teach but one trut> a day,
but teach it.

The Priinuary teacher wili have te put a
constant chîeck ripon lierseif lest sue attempt
to teachi too mauch. Instead of trying ta
teacli everything iii a lesson, select one cen-
tral trntb and let everything bear upon tiîat.

4. Proceed from the concrete to the ab-
stract.

Chldren do not underatand abstractions.
For instance, they understand goodness and
heipfuinesa only by concrete examples of
tlîem. The abstraction, gooduese, in a con-
crete forma ie keeping beck tue nauglîty,

-
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angry word,, doing what Marna. wiashes,
etc. Helpfulness, 18 running for grandmua's
thimble, taking care of babai brother, etc.

5. Get down to the child plane.
Find out what he already knows. A grent

educator sayg: IlWe cazînot understand, lior
can we even see or hear, the absolutely new.
Everv new plan or way of lookiixg at things,
or doctrine, 18 received loto tht' nind on one
condition oly, that it be introduced by a
comnrade already there. Then, wben the
new caells fromt without, its fellow answers
from within and so an entroce 15 efkect4d."I
For istance :-The lesson un Naaman the
leper ; before a cbild can understand ,
appreciate his position, we mnuet caîl upi
1hi8 mind one occupying a 8imilar plac- iii
bis own world. The question cI,, be
asked ".11Have you ever seen one v .ng a
red coat with a sword by hies8ide ! Who
was he ? (Soldier.) Does a soldier do just
as he likes? (No.) Froun whom does he
get hie orders? (Captain.) Well, tlat i8
just wliat Naaxnan was, a captain, a mnan of
authority, etc. By this Ineans tîje little
mind understands Naaman's position. You
have begun wid, tlie known and led out to
the unknown.

6. Know deflnitely what you are to teach.
Have a clearly deffined lesson plan ; and

the making of a lesson plan is not so for-
ni dable as it looks. It le i ust a common-

sense laying out of the lesson for teaching.
What are the important parts of a lesson

plan ?
(1) The introduction. It niay hu a story.

It mnay be holding up an object. It mnay be
a few words connecting til lesson with the
last, or a few sharply pot questions of review.
It muet ho something to attract attention
and prepare the nind for the truti,.

(2) The text teaching or lasa,, story.
Tell the lesson story very simply, on theu

plane of child life. When you are through,
or at intervals in the recital, question the
children on tlie part gone over.

(3) The illustration.
Whilst using illustration freely, use it

Wisely, taking care not to malke it more
prominent tlan the truth illustrated,

mential Points [Jannry

(4) The application.
Have a clear, deAnite application, ho

which ever% ing shallpoint. It shouldbe.
the natural outeome of the lesson @tory and
that wlich wiIl readily appeal ho the child
mind and enter into the child's every-day
life. It shuuld ho personal rather thani
general. For instance, in a lesson on giving,
instead of saying peopleosliptuld give tijeir
bemt to God, say IlI wil11 gi ve my best-the
very best thing I have-f o God."

(5) The review.
It may corne at the close or it may run ail

through the lesson ; but, at any rate, review,
roview, review 1 Repetition is one of
mnemomy's laws.

7. Take the leson through on time.
It le inost important tîjat we ehould have

the lesson su planned that we arrive at the
conclusici or climax before we leave thic
class for the da). Allthe preparatory work
bas beon ho lead the child ho a certain point.
If we h'ave ho @to'p befnre wo get there, our
work is practically losV. Start sornewhere,
and geV somewhere, before the bell rings.

S. Utilise the activity of the child.
Instead of saying Ilkeep etili, keep sti1,"

"don't do tluis, or do,,'t do tîjat," say, lu-
stead, "do tlhis, or do tl)at." Ir. every
possible way try ho use the child's naturel
desire for motion. In reciting the Golden
Toit, sometimes the tips of the fingers may
ho brouglit hogetlier aft-r each word. Some-
timnos tle collection can bo taken b>' allow-
ing the class ho niarch around tlie room,
filing past the plate singing a verse of some
sucli lymn as

IHear flie pennies dropplng,
Listen wliile they Laî1,

Everyone for Jesus,
lie saîal bave tlem aIl."1

Motion exercises noV ouI>' utilise activit>'
but iinpr-e truth.

9. Use brief, revorent prayer.
A minute or two ls usuall>' long enougb

for each prayer. They should ho so simple
that the cbldren can easily and intelligently
repeat the sentences as the>' are spoken by
the teacber.

Upper Stewiacke, N.S.
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Bible &ictionary for Firet Quarter,
1901

.&n'-dre' A natiic of Bethsaitia, it)
brother of Peter. One À (>lie Lord's ilisci p-
lis. I wa.9 lie who first Itrotîglit Peter, or
i mîon, as lie wvas thtî.î calîcîl, te Jusus.
An' -nas The ex-Iligît Priest ini the tinie

of isMr Lord, lIe hadl beit depttsed, by' Ritî-
alit aiîhrloitv A.D. 14. lie waïg aiweultliv,
itifitieiiîîitl, otsertiptilotis Sii.ducee. o

ewrt hait fi ce of Itis tsons anîd btis soit-ii-
laie, (aiaplias, succeeded Itiit ln the oflice.

A.r-ma-the'.a The (ireek forai of Ranta-
tîtaitît, a t4m il ini Epitrajîti (laiî 1 :1). Itwattt cons'idered -a city of the Jews "tîtotigl
strictly it waït oiîtt'de the litîtits of Judiea.

Bar-ab'-bas A îtoted prisoîîer, gîîilty of
intsuirrectioin anîd intrder, liberatedl, aecord-
iltg Io tile ciistott tof liberating a prisonier ut
te lassver, anîd in prt.iereiîce ta Jesus.
Beth' -a-ny .A sinil stotie village oi t lie

SoIuhtLt-.4t Miope of Olivet, anîd abolit two
mîiles froînt Jerli'salemn the huonte of Lazaru.4
antd ils sisters and of Airaon tbe leper.Betl -pha-ge A haîuht near Ilthanv;
exact site uîîknown. Thei word itteaits

lIloîîi'of tîeetiiFigit." ItprobaLyL)Itook its
tine 1 Iroui i te ad'oitti ng fig otcltarts.

Beth-sa'-i-da Perhatps Bettisaida Julias,
sýitu.ted on lte eagt siioru of lthe Jordan,
wltere it falls iiuta thte lake.

Cai'-a.phaa Soii-in-law to Annas, and
actin:g Iligli Priest ai the lime of otîr Lortîs
c( ndentinatiotî. lie waes thte iuading spir it it
that unjust trial.

Oe'-dron (Kitiron) A deep torrent vailey
separatiîtg Jerusale'n frot Mountt Olivet on
lthe eaist. Over tItis Jestis antd lis disciples

psed on theu way 1 tltiîîîe
GaCl-i-lee Thi e niirtlteri province of

Paîe.miiie. containing 240 towns and villages.
Svei ''I Hed'rt antd "Nazareth.,'

Geth-»em'-a-ne Thti Giarden where Jesu1swatt arrtýsud. It wat oit the Wehteri @Iop)e
of 3îornt Olivet, itd ivas donibtli'sms a cîtlti-
vated olive orcîtlard. Titi naine mtenius 1' 0 >i

pe." The traditional site Contaits eiglît
ol"iv trucs of very great age, and is abu t
tliree qnarters of a uttie front the city.

Greeka Natives of Greecu or tîteir dec-
sendantts. tireece watt subject t, the Ro-
miatis iti otîr Lard's time. Btt ie (ireek
langutage watt the langîtage of culture, the
langluage lit whiclt the New Testamtent watt
originaîiv written. The (irekiL wito caie
ta Jcsus in thte temple may have coine train
a distance, or front across the Jordan, wltere
there were suvural Greek cilles.

Ke'-brew The language of the Jews.
Thu spkei laitguage ini Christ's lune was
cale Armaice, a variety of Hebrew.

Her'-od llerod Antipas, one of the mouts

of Iierod the Great, aîtd] ruler oi Galileeuand
Perea. He plaved a part la the trial of
Christ. ý%'as baiihed AI). 38, diedin Spain.

Je.ru-aa-lem Origiiail y a Jebusite
strotîgi olI, whIicît David t 0 îk antd made lis
Capitlal. Soloioi bîîllt th It lîiile lucre.
The cit *v was dsov by tîte Romans
abouit fi 'rtv vvars aîter the death oi Christ,
aizeýr a loîg an tiidreadfinl iige.

Jo'seph of Arimathea A member of the
Sant ittriti, or G ranid otinici I of thte Jews,
but a iollower of Jestim. lie buried lthe
buody oi Jesum in i.is ownit ete tamb. He
ramite fronit Ariintîea (.,tee above), but wat
uvideni lv liviîîg t Jertisalei.

Ju'-dàà Za-car'-i-ot Thte traitar apostle.
lie was a ntative of Kerio~lth, a villag .i
J1utiali. IE4 isnî e im ai wavs last in lItel -ist
of the twelve. Hle contiittedl suicide.

Mount of Olives A range of hilîs close
ta) anîd on the eaimtern t ide of Jerusaleiti; a
fine view of the City fronît onie of ils surmits.

Naz'-ar-eth loti n li lthe sonîli of
('alle, the bomne oi Christ's bayhood antd

iar y ntlood. Rejected ait Nazarethi, H1e
cd Capernaurn is lieadqtiarterm.

Pe'.ter Tie iiitpnbo'.%e disci ple; yet itt-
nuath the sîiîwrficlial eleinents Ci Ilis ciarac-
ter were possibilities of developînent that
itiaie hlmn wortlty of [lus naîtte Petnes, a rock.

Phar'-i-Been A rel*g* )lis Party lu the
Jewisbi Cîtircît wito ha lthe menit oi at-
riotlsrn anîd of zeal for lthe Law asi tley
tinderstoad it. Blt tliey wc're narrow torm
aliste anîd weru flot too careful iîow they
lived. Ouir Lord straîtgly deîîotnces tîteir
Ilypr riqv (Matt. 23).

Phil'4p Native af Betlisaiula, a prac-
tical, iiter-of-facl mian, but a faitltfîl antd
trusted disciple. One of lthe firit to bu
called. (Joint 1 : 43).

Pi'-late Tie Roman procuratoror ttGov_
î'rnor" of Judsea anîd Samaria under the
Emiperor Tiberlus, iran 26 to 36 A. D. A
ti of vulgar amitioun, violent teinFr anîd
Cruel in lthe extreme. lie gave upJ esu8 to
bc crucihleil, lhoîîgh he knuw Hlm te, bu
inniocent. 11e watt baaished, ta Gaul. and
fourni a sîîicidu's death.

*ad'-du-co A Juwish sect that de-
nied lte iinortality of lthe satti, and ience
lthe resurrection.

Si'-mon a Cyrenian A native af Cyrene
th caital aif Libya in At rica. lie fielïud
Jestis berHs cross ta Calvary.

Si'-mon the Loeper Nothing more is
known of hii beyaitd te tact thal Jesns
watt entertaiited ut btis lirne itist befare the
Passion WVeek. He was probabiy cured of
lus leprosv by Jesus.

Zeb'-e-dee A fishurman of Galilue, the
tather of the aposties Jamnes antd Jolhn,
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EXPC5ITIN
Br Xev. George E. Xcteed. E.A., Veslme. N1.B.

Ocnnocting Linku-We hiave reaclîcd zuaitht cf the Jewish ecclesiasiual yiuir.the lat weck in lthe eanîhly hiec cf aur Lord. Iblis arrivai, Iluerefore, wa prababiy et, Fi-Aller the parrsble cf titi P>iiiils(Lessan XII, day, t eigîth of Nisan, or Mhtrcis 3i, AI.laët Quarter) Jeanis lefI Jericlia for l8etluoîuv," 30. The supper was punrltaîis iield oit theiwiîiclî was 15 huiles distnt, and tara miles evcniîîg of the fallowîng daiy ah the close cfIrornJerosaiexa Ile arived six daie before the Jearish Sabbath which endcd ait sundowii.lite ,Passover (Joli 1 12: 1), which arasheld U1 thi4 suipper Mary notirîtaî liini.ail tue î4lîh cf Ni.uaîî (Lev-. 23: 5), lthe fir.at MaIttliear relates the inîcidoeît soiaewliat ouI
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of its p)r,,cpr order ini tiicc. (Sce Exposition,

V. 6. VÇow tcen Jesug un., icn Bctliacy ; a
quiet litile village noccr Jerusalezu, wiiere
Jesmus f"euently rested and keelged whien

Visitiig the latter place. Aftur raising
Lzarus froîn the doad Ile lead left Bethi.eiicy

for a fou iveeks, owiicg to the opposition of
the Pliarisees. (John Il :54.) le aow
returns, on Ilis waY to the Paicuover. Thec
date of Hi 5 arriv'ai and of thee supper is icot
fixed bv Matt. 26 : 2, for Mattleew ils not ivrit-
ing in the order of tiiiie. (Sec Coîiccting
Links.) Ici tice lioue of Sinon tice l ikr. A
banquet Mas given Jestis iii Sieion's biouse
(Johin 12 : 2), poes.ib)ly by Ilis disciples anîd
friends iii Bethani', ' to express their grati-
tude to Josus., anîd tlîoir veneration for Hliin,
iii consc'quence of raisiîcg Lazarus." (Reith.)
IVe kîicw nothing fardlier of Sinion. Sainie
thiink lie w'as the linsbaîîd of Martlca, ortlîat
it is anothier naine for Lazaruis. Ile laid
doubtlet.si bt'en curc'd of his leprocy by
Jesus, but M'as stili called " Sitiion thie
leper'' tu distinguislh Mi froîîs other
Fituons, as it ias a commnit Jewish, name.
Lizarus, Marîlia and Mary were ait thîe
@upper. (Johin 12: 2.)

V. 7. A u1oiin ; Mary*, the si.ster of
Martlca. (Join 12 : 3.) ,hOe is îlot ta boe
identiflod with thie cwomaî ", -hciclî m'as a
Ruiner"I of Lcîkc 7: 37. An alelcueoer box;
aie Orienital fla-k Mîtii a long, narrow îîock
mialle of alabaliter, a variety of gypisuîin.
But flasks of differeuît otiier mîaterials M-erc
îcoiuîetiies celled ''alabas-ters."1 Of î'cry
)crecioccs cc/cent. Mark saYs ', oiîitiîue'nt of
s;pikenard very precioti.e." Sîeikeard n'as a
costly perfiiine ''iiicdc fronie e ad or
spike of a fr.egrant Eaest India plant which
yielels a juice of doudcous odor." Pocered il
on ia esliail. John (12 : 3) says tlîat siue
anoiitedl Mie fret. Viîe livad was probably
anointed flrst andl te foot afterwards. Thîe
anciîît iug of guests wam asa coinio act of
coîirios.' lebut tlcis Mvas rare ccîîîtunent and
tice aniieiîtiig mas tlcat of faith ancd love.
.cs lie sot alt eil ; ais Ile recliiied at tle ban-
4111et, rosli ig onci a ce UhI 111-1 cii s loft erici,

is foot extcicdiîg outwardh fru.iu the table.

e dc ail lhics q tJaunary 9

V. 8. WhCtn lus discPle 8aw il. It was
Judas who raised the objection (John 12:
4, 5), and he doubtless inisled @orne of the
other disciples. Toethalur pose i8thiswetet
The word reîîderodl 'lwaste" Is the saine
wvord tlcat Jesus applies to Judas himself
(John 17: 12), ancd is thcro rendered " per-
ditioni." Ile MIls the Ilson of perdition,"
tilc son of " waste,'' wasting ini his ziserli-
iiess wlcat gold eould nover bu * , and hie
life worse than " wamed," himself finally a
castaway. (Arts 1 : 25.)

V. 9. Fornitich; for tlcree hundred pence.
(M,%ark 14: 5.) A penny, or the Romnan
de'ccrius was about 17 cents, or a day's wage.
(ceh. 20: 2.) The wlîole anbounit would be
about $50. Giren b thepocr. Hus charitable
pretelîsions were utterly baise. It was the
loss of a kew coins, as treasures, that aroueed
the cvii spirit within him. Sc John's
Peatlcing denuniciation of hlim in John 12: 6;
ancd John, hinself one of the Twelve, ought
to have known.

V. 10. Ihen Jéliiai under8tood il. There
was sulent dîsapproval at first. (Mark 14 :
4.) li>pered murmuringa followed (Mark

1:5) ancd then carine the louder tonrs of
Judas. Christ Iîearing, replied, Why trouble
ye, the wococccc? or "'the lady. " The rougli re-
marks would nbarras Mary, and Josus
cornes to the rescue. Mark (14: 6.) adds
"lot lier alono." He is indignant and His
rebuke is sharp. She halh wroughit a good
work. To have sold the oiutment would
have benofited but few, but the love m-hich
auointed Jesue lias enriched the world. It
ivas, tiierofore, not an act of Ilwaste." It
was a "good work," iiterally, a noble,, honor-
able work.

Vs. 11, 12. l77w poor always te/ti you ; and,
tlierefore, opportunitios in abondance
of aiding tîcoîj. Bci me ye lieue nol elicays.
In view of Ilim rieur departure Mary's special
act of apparent waste Mas justified. Shiedid
il for my bccricsl. lie soine way, we know
iiot Iiow, she hînd canglit the secret of Hie
death. It was the insighit of faitli and love,
and lier offering was ail too poor. Anoint-
îîcg as ai preparaticî for burial wvas colmmon.
12 clîrox. 16 : 14 ;John 19 : 39, 40.)
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V. 13. Tiix sj) 1~j. Ife hadl doubnlmvV îrsci 2, :1, probabi% un tue(, following Tueis-been proclairning the gospel of gailvatioli, the dny eîng.The supper at Bethany if;gospel of Clîrist's lîingdom, ait the table. ilîlr'îditle. hero by Matthew te accournt forSiuîU also thiâ . . . be told. lu that luv!îg Judas' treaclîerY. JVile,, uitio the chiefpriess.aet MAlry erected to her mnemory a menu. Tlîey lied decided on Ilis death, but werenment thiat shall stand forever. ltfrald of popular feelinig. (v.35)ButJudasV. 14. Vien, one of the leere. The word> giVes tireur thicir opporfuniîyexpresps the utter aniazcinnt of Matthew V.15, 16. They weigled *U1îfo hilit ihillytlîat one of the dis4ciples should pru)vu a jîur.so s/c> 1ev. Vu;). In the yuk'ontraiter. Chirist'>reproof lied angeýred. Judo>. tIerritory glid now passes cî!,rent by weighit.H-e knew, too, from Christ'> words (v. 12) 'riirty silver shiekels was the price of athjat Hi> death was near. He would, thiere- mlavo (lexod. 21 : 32), about $20.00. ÎLefore, save Himself froin what sec'îiîd a eou9ha opporfunify te betray him; and thusfafling cause by going over to tho eniemny. carry ot t hi, shamneful bargai n. He wasVerses 14.16 are later thian the anoîntiiug ait fre te act, but lie did nlot know tlîat lieBetlîany. Tliey are connected in time witlî wam fulfilllng the prophecy of Zeeh. 11 :12.

Br Zov. Robert aâdow. B.D.. TOotoArt alqasager box of very pr-cious oiritmcct, like duiat of M1ary. (iive il,;lin01fr Cliurchv*. 7. It in riglit for us to c'usecrate whîat im mein anzd woiuen whio trulY love the Lordbeafîtiful to <3od. Iii our country wo dg) Jestîs, and tlieir wilI be no fear of want fornot take mnucli accouint of the mifse of sieli, tiiome of whoiu Ife has said: IlInasrnuch asbut !l Eastern lands, swaeet perfurnes stucli yu have donc it unto of tlîe lea8t of these,as Mari'> are lîeld iii high esteeni. As ii yo have done it unto lue.''ronsecrsted to her Lord what elle con,>iderud Why trouble ye t/je woman, v'. 10. Christ'.beautiftil and pleasing, so should we couise. People are often înisonderstood, sornetimescrate wlîat we thiluk beautiful and pleaâing. cruelly. It lma great comfort to know thar,For wliat tlîe Lord accepted front Mary Ile hiiwevî'r fluficl nien mnay misuinderstand,will iiot refuse froîîî us. Imasmucli, thon, Jisusi' uudî'rsîaîding la always perfect. Andas w'e deliglit iniinelodioiia and lîîrjiiîonlu luit ouly dîx., lIe understand, but, as withsoiiids, it in riglit tliat wo slionld cunsecrate Mary, we niay ho sure that soine day Hetliese(tu (bd iii oursîýrvice ofpraise. Moaimu will triuîniplantly î'indicate Hi. true dis-it in riglit tit our places of worsiiip mhiuuld ellules beforo the w<irld. (Job 19 : 25.)be as attractive te tlîe eye as we cait afford Mei /ui/ irroijght a good work upon mie, v.to naice them. 10I. Matry'm action was a beautiful, a nobleSold for iîîeh and given to the piler, v. 1). aetioîi became oif the motive whlîi profuîtedAu ringenerous soeul eau always find a reasijf i i. It wasà prunîpted by grateful love. Andfor conulemning generosity. Mean people 1ti i. l wlat Jeanis regards in ail onr givingcana always think of soine botter way lu tou ihîi. Our giviîîg to religious purposes iawhlîi rnoney ruighit have been expendod ; iet tic blessing to Ils tlîat it miglit be, bc-but thev @eldofu @pend it either in the way causme go inuclî that is ufîwortlv luingles inwhichî they conderaji or of which they mifr uîotiveo. If onîe gives to the Centuryapprove. It in not by sncbi as Judas af d I"uinl, for exemple, hecause lii,> neigliborsthose who echîoed )lis woids about tire table are glviîîg, or becauise liiminister asas hmtlîat thie necessities of tlie poor are relieved. aîîd lie la amlied. to decline, or because hieNo one cared for the poor like Joins, and due% flot wili thte Presbyterian Church to bcnotlîiîg lias done go mucili te improve their out-mtrlpped by any other Churcli he willconîdition as Hi> teacliing sud examnple. largely miss the blessingli whieh we may aI-But Jeeans kuew thiat Hie could safely leave waym recelve ivlien we give ariglit. But ifthe iiîterests of the poor to loving hearts wo briug our gift as a true tliaîk-uîffering
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frein a loving hcart, that looks back with
gratitude to the. years through which God
lias led us, thcn it wilI be twice blessed ;it
wli do good in the. cause to miuich it il ap-
plied, and it wili cail duwn a bkssing front
hleaven upon ourseives.

.1î ije luire uîot aliruns, v. Il. MaIzrivs
action was beant ifui. tao, becauuse t jnelY anti
appropriate. This cas noe piece of PeiîseiesH
anti useiekss extravagance. Couisider the.
position of Jesus :-lus reînorseiess enemies
perfecting tlieir plans to tuike lus life ; the
miass of tie people stupidly ijîdifferent to
His claims and Ùeaching, or liopeleFmly mis-
uiuderstanding thein ; one. fruîuî nnong His
chosen Tweive in the. act of hetra% ing Ml in
even tht. best ot Dis disciples intent upon
tijeir own interests ratiier tinta tiiose of lus
kinigeoiî, looking te whiat Jesup inliglît give
thein rathier than te what, they miglit do for
Hiii ! 31uut it not have been worth intich
to Iliimo to know tliat there cas ont. unseifisiî
heart, thinking not of wliat she could get
but of wiuat suie could give? Iu the. gather-
ing darkness ut tîjose closing daym, the. deed
of Mary înust hanve been asl a beaiu of liglit
to Jestis, bringiig Min hieip and clîcer.
This, again, im the. fruit of a loving hîeart. It
il sensitive, prîplietie wt. nay safeiY
foilow its leadling as to whlen and where and
iuuw our gifts slîould be lJt.stowed.

Mhe did il for iny buriuîl, v. 12. " Provi-
dence often su opens a door ut opportunitv

to good Chrimtians, and the 8-pirit of gravi,
se opens their hearîs, that tho expressionq
of their pions zeai provo te be î.ýore imesson-
ale tlian tiiey tlîeiîîselves livid expected.
The. grace of Christ pots kind oomments up-
on pions words and actions, inakes the. lx-et,
of wlîat is atilise, and the îuîast ut c-hat is
gool. "-31attliew Hlenr%.

The. wliole story inay weli teachlins tliat
Jestîs il worthy of Our hest. lie lias givemi
lus bcst for ns. île gave IIlimeif, anîd lot,
even the. Son of God cîuîld do mûbre. lie
lias given ns ouîr best. The best ce have,
forgiveness ut sin, eternai lite, a bleei.ed iîîî-
îîîortality-all tiese are Clîrist's gitt to is.
Shuld we not tîjîn give MUin oîîr best, ini
returoi? Buit wliaîis otr bust ?

" Were the. wliole reainu ut nature umint.,
Tlîat wt.rt a prmsent far too snîjail.''
But wve ]lave sonieîlîing better thuan that.

As Hle paive llim8elf for ms, su we eau give
lit ourselves. Thîis il our bt.st. For a

nman to give hinasel t mneaus more to hiiîî
tlian to givc ail his gaods. It niso, ineans
umore to God. (Gud does nlot care for oîîr
guods. lie lias nu iîeed ut tlier. But H-e
dues need us. For tht. rebellions to tuîrî
again in loyalty, for the prodigal ta cuma
hume, for tiiose wlîoin Christ camle to meek,
to give tlitmsehves heu.trt aîîd sontl to the.
kceepilig and service ot their Sav lour, (juil,
this is ta liring ail uffering c ilh mvh ehà miîr
Gudl il weiilliai i ndeet.

POlIMT ANID PAXAGRAPEB

Sp7 Zov. Robeort N.ildo. XD.

(jod's nîted Oîe slioaîîd lx,- oîr ilandý ieaviîîgs iiil be g..nil iimîgi for in i.
Aîîuiniiit Oiîe. lins (jui jioîred 011 IL li v. l

tht. oul of gladîîess îîbuve Ilis fellucs? 1e A certain soirt ot people aire aica 'sv Ii
us pouîr on Him the uininent ot omîr bestfaroterygid hjt xett.un

The lover of niiney tluinks ail îîîuney
wasted wliîilà dus neot flîîd its way intci lus
pocket. v. 8.

Judas begaîî the. rnurniuring, but one.
mururer inay va4lv infect a wiîole coin-
pany. V. 8.

Whlu' waste a tlîing of value on .Tees
Cimri..î? S o aîveeîtoran.Afttr
eýveryting vise isprovidcd ir, tue srrapinigs

w il aIIh iI are UCIH prescm IL&

v. t).
Jes15 undt.rstaîîds lus peol li en the

world nîisnniderstands tliî, and Ht. wiil
nut let tiit.i be plut to sliaie. v. 10.

Tliere il 110 snrer guîide to beaiîtitui and
îîubieco)nluttlianatruiy lus iiglîeart. v. 10.

Tlîir il ie contest between the La)rd aîîd
the pa,ýr. lie tui bath pity uo> the. boor
lendîl h tu> the Lord. v~. 11.

in [Janual-Y A
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Tîtere are iiiaiy duties wiiclt mlusi be sacri6ecing love lias bOen prodLeed by tlîepriforined at once or they cannot be per- virtue of Hlis owrn atoning death for you.-foried ait ail. v. Il. Hugli MacMillan.
1''one of ail the trittupets of faille sttîind Tîte perfurne of Mav' piketiart filledFoi long as the Everlasting Giospel.'' v. 13. MI tie liouse ;but, wafted by the breaili ofThei briglitest liglits ca8t the devepest .Jetus, the odor of lier be-autiful action liastlao.Wliat arti8t cati ever depict thte beýeti arricd far lîtore -widlel. Aiidamsvet(tttrt lstweeu Marvs Iovitîg gift autt scet8 filipart a porion of tîteir fragranice toJudas' black treacliery ? v. M). Iliose objects witii hieli tlivv conte iii cou-'rThet one deep love doth supersedeo tact, so M1ary's exaniple lias quickeiied theAîl ther, wlien lier ardent gaze love an(l devotion of initu' lives. WitatIeît e.s froiu the livinîg brother'ts face- elaborate boxes of vvealtîî, aîid iiîfluietiîe,.tid re.4.4 upon the Liue indeed. ' aîîd talenît, have liot been irecît' aid juy!ully

AIl 'îubtle tîtougit, aIl clîrjous feari, îîoured out ait tîte biddiiîg of love!I
Born duwîii by gladuces8 mu coliplete ',e W'lat tîîougli ii poor anid litiible gtisc,liîe bows, site batIies the Savjours et To«ir Hk sjui otg-srtW'itil costlv sîtikenard aîîd tears j Yet frontî TIîv glor>' lu tîte skies

-Tenysn.Our earthilv gîfld thon didst iiotstioril.LasÙ smritig tîte tidings caille of the. death For Love deliglits to britig lier best,of al certain .voung tuan witli tîte fi rs~ tn Ia And. wvlere Lo, e im, tîtat offtritg lvriorediaticoittigetît. lisfatîter, speakingabot lm blest.
l mail 'I " ave given nîy best for tîte Love Ou tuje Saviotir's d% ilig livetdEttilijie, 1 have gis-en ut> ouI>' sou." Shioutld lier spiketiard dropls uîiblati'd nîlay pour,ire be lemti wilIling to give our best for Christ 31a> mnount His cross, and wrap Mlin deadand Ilus Kiîîgdomt? lu spices front thte golden shiore;

Mary of Betîany atîoitîted the feet of iielîyctbltlssee an.Itsus 'witli lier fiagrant spikettard ;aîîd With ail a painter's art, -tid aIl a iinsitrelI'smite did tItis, as Jestîs told lier, ln boiner of flinîe.-Keble.
Ilis bitrial. Aud se the ulotit precious and "Little Dorrit turîiwd at thte dotir tu marmititable gift yen cati briîîg to Jestîs is tîte '(;Od blems v»Il ! ' SIte maid it ver>' stîftlv.js*rftunie of a lifé wlmose meekness aîîd lii- but perlînps sIte inay have ber-n as audibleinilliv ]lave been cauglit fron lHi8 huitubliug rbove-w 5 o ktnovsý?-zts a whiole catîtedralof Ihituiself for youir salies, and wlitte self. -lioir."-Froîîi LiJttleDorrit.''

LLGET FIRON TE EAST
l'y R.y. Piofeior F., D.D., Nontreel. ioutiîtg-Like ail Orietis, tîtelHebrews lu one of the htotel>u tif Nazaretît antin mi sîetitre acctistomied, alter bathittg or wvashiug, of tîte Or-iental clîiîrcliet, we w r- ttuelto rîîb ail exposed piarts of tîte body withî wecîte.It is a rettîluier of thte getier.tolive oil, which sotîed the suîîi-bîrîîedj Cils lîospltîlit- of the alicit-tt Easet atidskiîi. TItis oil wiis often îuîixed vvith aro- expresses litw wortltv tile gtiemt is of theiliatie ilices atîd t lins becati at perfiîe. best the hîost cati besittw.Valtiable oilitîiîeîts, like ta luit i thle tex t, lîbst'-TteOriental tîatssrsa deli-were i:ed ottly b>' tîte wealtily ot, special cate aîî illviid stotie, a stalagtiîitieoceallsoîts. Afti-r deatit, the bodly 'ti8 carbonate of luttie. Maîiv vastes of it have%vasîmeil aîîd alînil tlsl vvtt 1 mweet -piuel liîtg been fîttîttî iii Egypt, soute of very alîciettîlîgtetîts. Iu PaIlest ine ani Eýgvpt, asm 'iiI I date. TItiv 'tre often verv beautifîtl aîîd,as, 1(itit, a 'teletîine gîte.st is Iterfuttild til cîtsîulî'- tere extretnecl costlv. Thtis

hie arrivai and soînetituelq 01 lis departure. one was, probably iîfuî-y's clioicest poissessio..
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TEACHING HaSTS ABD BEL.Ps

This section, wlîjch enubraces also that thcy asked, " Lord, who is it? (Jno. 13
entitled " For Teacliers of the Little Ones, " 21-26.) Tlicy did flot suppose that it was
contains teaching inaterial for varions grades Judas, so considerate of the pour 1 Yet lu
and front different points ot view. Tue i s cîîîîninig trecery and sordiduces lie Felis
variety wilI bc fouud of service. h is Maser for the pnie of a slave, tlie 30 frra-

I ,?.,uhin or niect.s ot silver. $15.30.
For Bible Clase Teachers

ANt ANALYttt5

]Lev. Principel Vaelc. Di.. LL.D.. Xonim

Be.tlîalltv wam tte placeo utDates nd Pallas.
(Mait. 21 : 17-10 ; .Tio. 12 : 13.) A favorite
rcsort khJe 1-tî lite of Lazarus aîîd
hîi. ýýi Mary auid martîta. Sittion lad

probably been lienled ut leprosy by Jesum.
Th(e interest ot tîte lebsoti centres uhton :

1. M[ary's act ef love. Site ruade a " verv
e,,stly " gitt to lier Saviotir. (M1ark 14 : 3.1
Estitnated by Judas worth 300 pence or
deearii, 17 ets. ecdi total Vil. (Jnu. 12:
4-6.) To titis was added tire erîlse, cutin-
iîug tI e utrîntîcut, wlîichl'sie brake.'-
(Mark 14 : 3.) Slit deenîcd nothing too
cotMy as ait otfering tu Jesus. Tiiere 15 no
Ijutiit tu wlîat love cati do and enîdure.
(I Cor. 13 : 4-8.)

2. 27ie<fisiples' vieie of Ma"-j'oacl. -Tuev
ltad iîdigrîatioîî.' Tlcy are ignorantout tle
tune tiatîrre ut lier deed. Tlîey judge rat'ily.
Tlîey ail meerîs to aliprove of tîte opinîioni ut
Judas. (J110 . 12: 4-6.) Even tîte tri fol-
lowers ut Christ finît it easy to, adopt plausi-
bic excuses for riot giviîîg to His cause.

3. Cltvigl's est;iuuie of Ma5rysi w-1. « lie
reverses tîte judgnueîît ut tîte disciples,-tlte
nct is tiot one ot waste or ut injustice tu tlîe
poor. It is inactout aitî wlîielt wurketlt by
love 1' (ai. 5 :6)-an act to be as widely
and perîtetîrally îiroclainued as thîe Cospel.

(moud it is for us tîrat Jesus is Judge. lie
rewards thte srnallest service iiîtpartially, tlîe
eup ut water, the widow's tîlite. <Matt. 10:
42 ; Lake 21 : 2-4.) Ilis curîilastsioti is uit-
tailiîrg. (Ji10. 8 : 3-11.>

4. Jiitiet8' conudut coîdsirit,t irA/ Muvqr!'m.
Ilis mulitittide for tue Istor Was pretentiunS
livpoerisv. (J no. 12 : 6.) He was a itaster
ut luvpocrisy, tiiuspeýuet by' the eleveti to
tîte very last. Hleut-, Nw hen Jesîts saitl, ut
tîte Fcast, " (lie ut y.ou shahi h.utray itie,"

For Teachera of the Boy&/hI>d Q:rle
lly The Editor

The jourîteyings ot Je.m ss4kbA eni
The close of Hie life on enril, i draig
very riear. Less titan a week reniaus. But
it is thick with events wlîich will forin
tt"r for eternal nueditat ion aîîd praise.
The trinitphal mardi, the conteste in the

Temiple, the soletunities of the upper 17oo1t1,
the sorrows of Getlieuianc, tîte sîtaine autd
îigouy of tire cross, are blield titroîîgh the
viiue-ltung door ut the bousf.e at Bethany.
Mary's heurt ut love lias foreseen titena ail,
aud tlîrough lier aut ut love and devotion
'ee may hope to enter iuîto muni1e truc
synipatlty witlt our sufferiîig Lord.

A ructiod tîtat will put tîte sehiolars at
tîteir case aîîd at tue sante tie ststain
tîteir int.erest iii tîe story ot titis iessorî, im
to takre thte varions peýrsoîs iii order as tliey
are inteutionred.

1. Jesius iii Bltaîiy ;resting front Ilis
toilsottie jouruteys and froîn lus îtanitold
works ut mercy. Have thte clas recall pre-
vions lessous.' Strengtlienitîg Hitiself, too,
for tîte davs tluit were todvrket iritodeepest
niglît s, soott. Auiongst frtends-it was the
liotîte ot Mary aîîd Martta, aud Lazarus-tîte
Soir ot (md, 8ee~kitig for tîte sytitpatlty and
support ut ittet; for is He nut tue Son ut
iuan as weli1as ti e suit of (iod ?

2. Tîte woinau ; Mary ot Betliîy, as
Joli',telil lis. (12: 3.) Be sure to, disett-
tringle titis @tory fronît tîtat utîter itLtiluiiig
iii Lnîke 7. Titis Mary ie flot tue woman

t" hiei was a siitur.'' Nor yet le lIe
Mary Magdaieîie. (M.Nark 16 : 9.) It is tîte
Mairy ot Luike 1l): 39 anîd John Il : 20 ; tite
Mary wlto ' chose tite good part ''-gnitie,
ioving, woîîuailY . 1 itr ait lavre (v. i. ) i4 en

like lieréwlf.
3. Tîte disciples; Whîo, led by Judas
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(John 12: 4, 5), grudge and grumble at the
" waste. " Narrow ruinded aird aordjd anld
unspiritual, and perhape flot a little hypo-
critical as well. They liated to set, thrown
away that which perhapi xuighit have core
ta themnselves in gold.

4. Jestis agnin. lit, protects tlîis shrink-
ing, tender woliin. : *' Why trouble ye the
woinan? Let lier love hiave fini vent." He
comnende bier deed (v. 10), and we gather
frour Hie worde that there je littie risk of
tire poor suffering ait the hands of those
wlîose firet cure ife Hiinseif. He interprets
lier act almo-lt was an act of deep svnîpathy
aud insight. Love bail quickened Mary's
vision and she eaw what was before ber
Lord and Master, and eeeing, souglht ta
ligliten 111e load of suffering by eympathy.
Nor was thie anointing ever ta, be forgotten.
It sbonld go wherever the gospel vent, ta
keep Mary'e name freehi aud green aud ta
encourage othner Marys ta give theoir best
without grtidge ta the Lord, beca'îee they
bave already given Hin tireir bearts.

5. Last of al], Judas, even as he is al waye
tire last of aIl ta be nueutioned iu the lister of
tîne apostle. Recali what Judas mnuet bave
Ineard and seen-the yards of Jemus, arnazing
words of wisdoiu aîîd winsoinenems, Hie

wards, too, of fierce angor againet ail un-
reality and preteuce ; the workes of Jesu8,-
works tîrat showed Mn ta be God indeed.
And the sorrow and shame of it ail, that for
Iltire price of a slave " he should eh that
Lord aud Mlaster ta Hlie fous.

Prove Prom Scripture
Tîjat Cbrist rememberei Io ing service.

Topice for Brief Papera
(To bo assigned tire Subbathi previens.)
1. Eneteru hospitality.
2. Mlary-a cliarnicter sketch.
3. J udâïs as a mail of busipses N

The Catechimm uesti4
Ques. 57. Thne 1Fburtili

of the coînmaîrdroents of t,' i rsi, Table,
which deails with aur relatfrz s tout titi

1. This lias ta do with t od's de j- 'Pi
Sabbath af tIre Lord ti y tsed.

2. 1h lias a Rositive and a negative side-
"Reinember and "lThon shait liot."
3. Tire core of the comnindmeut je ta

keep holy the Sabhath-dav, i. e., set apart for
sacred uses, for tiod's worslîip and service.

4. A Subbath'e reet iplies a diligent
week's work, "Six drrys shait thon labor. '

5. One je neitiner tu work on the Sabbannh
nior dernand work of others. Even tht,
14cattie " have tireir dlaim tu cousideration.

6. God'e example je aur bighett authrority
and aur safest mIle for tlie observance of the
"Il e whoie day in seven I as tireSabbath.

FmR TE&CEZa 07 TRE LX1TLLE OirE
117 Je"ei Nunro Johimiton. North E.y. Ont.

Co;?icion-" A Happy New Year," littie foike I Shial we bow our heade and thank
ur Heavenly Father for Hie goodness during the past year?

(mTr Fathier we thank Vicue
_______________________________________________ that alil tl-e year throughi

Thy goodness bas blestied us

We praise Thec for blessings
sent down froin the sky,1 9 0 1 Thy care was about us whîen
dangers were uigh.

0cr Faitîer, we pray TheeA EAis O F N$OR Kbl Thîou cver flear,AyEA FW R And ohi 1 do Thîon give us
f I' "lA Happy New Year."'

Ij (Rtecalltlîe R#view Christ-JE SU S mas Tree)-Tell me soine tof
God's good gifta tu us and
tu tire world.

- - ~
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We are going to hear a beautiful story of
Jeas and of one who was thankf ul for Hie
gooduess and did wlîat sIre could to show
lier love for Hiiii.

Inlrodrîction-Little laine Susie coul not
ruri messages, but sIre did wlret slie could
anrd wvai eoinetirîres mubre of a corrrfort to
iiiutlîer tiaîr Jerruje, wlio c ,uid wal k and
ri.

Lesson-Ilere is the lieouse of Sinînîrn the
leper lu Bvîtliarîy (Biackboard). Ilere are
J.ieus aird 111e disciples Fseated et tIre dinner
table. Se 1 in cornes a worîan-what im
that iii lier biand? Tell tIre Etory. TIre
woruian did wlet, dues flot appear to us to bc
a very great or wise act, but it was wlrat ber
lieart prornpted lier to do. Jeens krrew it
was a "llove act " and accepted it as such.
Jesus wante our love aud worslrip a., well as
our work. W'e mnuet eaclr show our love lu
<aur owu way, seine doing one tiig, ioure
aurotirer tlriug, for Jesus.

TIre disciples tlîouglit the gift a usirvs
orre "nd too costly. Jesus rebuked theuri.
Mary', for tîrat was tIre wrmani's urame, gave
lier bvýst to Jesus ;well sPent iuronvy, better
tirar sperrdirrg it un lierareif.1

cdi ai BetIrany [Jaruîary fi

Do we flot spenrd our rnior.ey foolishîy on
cendy which only lests for a minute and docs
no orie any good ? Jestre is lik; a banker;
lie gives us good iriterest on ur nrey.
(ExpIai n.) He pays us back lu be-tter tîrings
tîran moriey, if we love Hma aird give Min
our best.

.S'ory-Little ('hrristabel lirard lirer teaclier
5ev:

Evn ritIre vuinge>t, Irumrbleet clîild
sorrrethirg inay do to pleate tIre Lord.''

Sire woridered wîîat a poor littîe girl like
sirecouîd do. SooiislIe fourrd tIrebaby cry-
irrg becaume ho lied lomt Iris rattle. SlIe
fournd it for hmn arîd baby lauglied. SIre
tîrouglit lrow happy the rattle nu8t be be-
cause it couîd meke baby so happy. You
aird 1 knrow that it was Cîrristabel wro mede
tIre rattîe to lîelp. SIre did wlrat sire conîld.

Pracliral Ttioughs-Je@us wants nie to
serve Hirîr by servirîg otîrers. %Vhiat cen I
do to pleasa' Ilim?

1I waut to ha like Jesues
Errgeged lu doing good

Su tirat of ame it may be sala,
"lie brath doue wlîat fille Id'

BLAOKBOA3D EBvIEw
37 the. Mdtor

W Mary meant
The disciples thoughtliaiJesus said
Judas did

Possiblv as effective a review as auy will bct terri the tîrorîghîts of tIre scirolars beck
agairi irpori the sceuc at tîrestpper lu Betlrary. Depcribe, or hrave onredescribe, nrîEasterr
arupper. Tîren caîl for a lisi of tîroar preseut at tIre saîpper. Tliese will coure ont-Mary,
the disciples, Jesirs, Judas. Now write un tire board, wluiclî loorld be blaîrk up to thIs
point, the word WHAT iri large letters. Follow thIs witîr tîne persons ln tIre order ii-
tioned. (TIre sclrolars, eppecially the yourrger once will be alert to giva you the naines.)
TMien briefly-ali can be spoiled b>' elaborating liere-complete this sketch, with Mary'm
faith and love, tire dicpe' neiin rdgrnrdge, JesmuF' matisfaction and recorurierrdatilot,
and Judas' dark guilt. Tire le.4sorîs of the story, everi if iispokenii, illili rk decep.



mi ] Thle Tritemphal Enfry 1
Lv850îî Il. TRE TEZUXPEAL ENTaT January 13, li

Matt. 21: 1-17. Commit tu memory va. 9>11. Compare Luke 19: 2944.6 Aîîd the disciples ment, and dld i as Je'suscorn- eust out al] them that soid and bought fil the temple,oianded them. aied overthrem the tables of the moueychaugerb,7 Andbrought the as, and the molt, and put on and the seats of thema that sold 0 doves.tbem theirictelothes, and they St 1dm thlereon. 13 And said unto themn, It lm 1- rtten, My house shall8 And à'a very greaot multitude spi-cai thelr gar- be called 11 the bouse of prayf r; but ye have madebuets lu the way: others eut doms branches front il; a den of il thleves.1lie tices, and 4 strawed thma lu the vl-av. Il And the bllnd andi the:ame came 10, hlm lji theqAnd the multitudes that ieent t hefore, and that temple; and he healed th, m.lo:llowed, crled Raying, Hosanna tih- s,,, of Da'vld: 15 
1
iAnd when the chliiprests and scribes saw theilesseil le he tfiat comýeth lu the usine of tîje Lord; moderuîis Ihned, and the ehlldrcjî trHlosannîa lu the hlilet. l,:nthe tem.ple, and Paylng, Hosanna 10 the con î:i10) And when he wvas corne lin Jerui'salem, ail the Da'Id ; they were 1I ore dlspeased.s-ity mass moved, may g Who lm tiIs ? 16 And sald unie, h1lm, earst thou what theseIl And th. MmlIud ad sThl8 Is Jesus of Naz'- iisaY? And Je'sussaith unie0 thein, Yea; Ir, have %teareti. of Gal'llee. nevc- i-ca.. Out of the monîl, of babes ajod sucklijjgs12 Aud Jesus 9 meut Into the temple of Ood, and tbou has perfected pri-ase?

Ilevised Version-i Even as Jesus appoInte.! them: s Garmenls; and be sat thereon; The 51051parit of the multitude; 4 SprSA; 5 Before hiIe. Stlrred ; MultituIe ; aThis Io the prophet, Jeasîj. fri-o,Nazareth of Ciailiee; 9'Enterest ; "0The dovts; IliA houge; 12 kobbers; '.But; "4Move.! with Indignation,;isAre oaylug;i1s Dld ye never tad?
GOL=EN TECX? I AND PLACEcft S. . lsdlbhnc ,tsatsa Sunday, Apil 2, A t> 10 the day afler Mai-vs«DAZLY EXAIlS" uannîl, aund Mondav, Api-il 3; ou the way 1,ete-jiM. -Mati. 21:l-17. The trlumphal ejiti-. liethauy sud .Ierusalcmý, and ln the etty ajid templle.T. -John 12: 12-19. IlTby King cometh.' ,soe LaW. -Zecb. 9: 9.17. The p"ropheey EBMPI&Th.-Luke 19: 87-48. Rejolcland weeplng. 1. Th A» olt, 1-7.F. Jei. 78-1. H rci-sy n Wi-'li.,. Brojiht, ut Jesus'eommand, by twoofithe deples.F. Jer 7:8-1. H Y kyln orhp. l A 1 8.S. -Psalm 118: 1929. lu tewunme of the Lord. An the 8-11.ti'lsaý o h uliue13. -Rev. 5: 6-14. The trvciliImîh. II-Xiiyo adWrs.1.

CATEOmB nhang. rel.ukiîîg, columandlng.58.Mle eum lot thef'oit mnkmandsseW f IV. RestlnEvtl.1.
The masmen'reul-et th keP- Wlth lovu aid iovîîjg frlends ai Bethany.

Ilp bly te, God gee set lImes as Ife bath appolîîtedI ls mord: expresseîy on1e whole day lu seveji, to be LECMMO IIYMNa holy sabbath to Hinmelf. Book of Praige 16(Ps Sel 1, r.'s- su. -5

Cosiecting Linka-Itmas Passover time,
and the piigrims more going up to Jerusalem
front ail porta of the country. Many went
to Betlîany to see Jesup, and being convinced
tiiat He was the Messiab, beiieved on Hiju,
iviih greatiy angered the ruiers. (John
12 : 9.11.) He remained ait Bethtsny over
-Satîrday, tiîe Jewish Sabbath, and on tue
following day, Sunday, He mode His public
entronce into the city. The stîpper at Bctii-
nny of our lest iesson was in tue eveîsing
isefore, after sunset, wiîich was tue ClOse of
tise Jewish Sabbath. Mattie w givea tise
accou it of the supper out of its proper order.

V. 1. .Drew ssigh seusfo Jerneeleos. Leaving
Betiîany, which was about two, miles f'-om
Jerusaiem, Jesus aîîd His disciples, accoîn-
plinied by oCillera, set ojît for tue citY,
probabiy taking tue souitierus, or main roadl.
fi was perliapa ne;îr no001, as tise entrance
into the Temple &-crus to ]lav-e been lote ii
tise afterîîoon. (Mark Il : il.) (For the
proper lianies see Bible Dictiojîary, page 6.)
27 en 8euil Jeans; sisowiîsg a dîliberute, inten-
tion of pubiicly entering Jerusalem as Isrel's

kng. id ~e ~ of encoumging
popular entiîusiasn (Mark 5: 43) through
fearofarousing opposition front the Pharisees
(Mark 2: 7-16), mho couid no longer inter-
fere with Hia work. <Mark 1 : 45.) His
work as tencher was airnost flujshed. Tisera
remained only Getiisemane and tue Cross.

Vs. 2, 3. Go into ftie village: of Betisphage,
mentioned in the previous veree. l'e shali
find ou a8s. In the Fust the as was and is
bighly est.eeined (Judges 5 : 10; 12: 14) ;
but Ilit is the common beast for everybody
to, ride, and bas been so from the days of
the patriarclîs and prophets." The Lord
liath ueed o! hm. The owner may have been
a secret foiiower of Jeans ; or, sisarirjg in tise
enthîîsiasm of tise crowd, lie wouid wiliingly
grant tise Master's request. It reqtîired,
however, no suciî courage to accede te
Jeans' wishes now as it would by and by' for
Josephs aîsd Nicodemus to bury Hia b;ody.
(Johnî 19: 38, 39.)

Vs. 4-6. AU1 f/de was done, etc. Mattisew
finds in tise incident the fuitilment of Zech.
0: 9. The quotation is flot literai. Free
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use la made ot thse prophets' words. .Behoh(
thy king. The horse was used for war pur
poses, buttise as being domestic, was, tîsere
fore, a rymbol of lowliness and pece. Ths
incident is in keeping with the character o
the Prince of Pence. There was a modes
dignity about thfis trfuipial procession. Il
le thse only tume we read ot our Lord having
ridden. Ile wascarried in fishermnan'sboats
or Hie weust un foot. 77we disciples vient; in
spirit of unquestioning obedience.

V. 7. Brought thse am and the colt. Jesus
rode uspon the colt (Mfark 11 : 7), and Mark
ir.fornss us that no muan isad ever before
riddeniis. The moUser waa ssaturally tak-en
aiong that the colt miglit go thse more
quietly. Puton thein theiredotlws; their outer
robes, or cloaks, instead of a saddle. It was
a royal procession. Oune thinks of Sir Walter
Raleighs upreading bis inantle on a miry
place tîsat bis queen mighit cross.

V. 8. 7Tie mnost part of thse multitude (Itev,
Ver.). Sot aIl, for tise Pharisees, liks' evil
birds of prey, were hovering around. (Luske
19 39.) Thieir garnsents; tiseir cloaks, oIr
outer garments. Branches; trom tIhe date
palmas (-John 12 : 13) that grew hIpun5 tut,
Mount of Olives. The beaves were otten
ten teet long. Tise palin was an eniblens
of victory. "M3onier, in ur own dav, maw
tise way of a Persian rrsler strewn withý roses
for tisree muileus."

V. 9. 7Tse multitudes tlhast usent before ; tisome
who came ont of tise city to ,,eet Hrn (Joiln
12 : 12), and wlso turning round preceded
Hlm. l77at followed; frons I3ethany, and
trous other parts ut tise country, as they
were coming up to tie Pasaver. Hosanna;
literalîy, " Save now"I or IlSav'e, 1 pray"Il;
tise ope-ning words ut Ps. 118: 2.5. Cor -Tar
our "God Save the Queen."1 Blessed i le.
These words troni Ps. 118 : 26 were iseld tes
refer te tise coming Messiah and were aung
at the great festivals. Iu applying them to,
Jsua tise peuple show thisa they aecept Iliii
as Memsiais The sanie is implied iu thse
title "SonoutDavid." Zlosannainthse highest;
i.e., in the lsighest Iseavens. IL was aprayer
that tiseir " Hosannas on eartil miglît be
echoed and ratifled in heaven."1 (Bruce.)

IBut our Lord, knowing hm litie tisspopu-
-lar applanse useant, wept uver the city &s
-lie saw it tromn thse crest of thse Moum.

e (Luks' 19: 41-44.)
t V. 10. Dh/ers le uwa camte itl Jerual.
b Thse procession, having crossed Kidron Val-

1 ev, probablv entered tise city through thse
Sheep Gate« on tIse north. ie city, isa
movedf; liuerally "'shaken," tise word issed

sfor an earthqssake. Excitemeît rau higil
expectation ut a revolution, when tiseir uwu
kinsg sbsould take tise place ut tise hated
Romans. Whso is tists Asked by the in-

*habitants ut tise city as tiîey looked on thc
excited cruwd and iseard their slsuutings.

V. Il. This is thse propset, Jesus, fra.n
Nauzareth (Rev. Ver.); tise amswer ut tise
l)ilgrims in tise procession, usany ut M hon-.
came trous Calilee. Jeas senteredthe Teni.
pie and tisen qusietly withdrew tes Bethany.

V. 12. Jesss vent tutu the tempile; on tise
tollowing day, Monday. (Mark 11 :12, 15.)
(1251 oui. Tise Temple market waa in tise
"court ut the Gentil(.," tise oe-Itermost part
of the Temuple, wlsere oxesi, siseep, wine, oil,
sait, etc., wers' sold for sacrifical purposs.
M 1ous-y ehangers,- who cisanged tise foreigu

: so.ney into Jewisbse coin for tise pilgrims to

îsa tIemupie tax. (Iixod. 30: 15.) Tlsey
uMade excessive profits. Dores; required for
offerissgs. (Lev. 12: 8.)

V. 13. Ii irritten l Isa. M: 7; Jer. 7 :11.
31Y lsose. IL slsould have been used soieiy
for religiouspurposes. A disrofrosbers (1ev.
Ver.); by tîstur unbluslsing extortion. Tise
priests wiuked at tise iuiquity assd iikeiy
msade gain by it.

V. 14. Tise blind and tise lame. The Tem.
Fle waus a coussnoon resort for suds seeking
aisîs;. (Acts 3 : 2.) Ileale<l tisemn; thsug, as iL
were, restorissg tise Temple to its proper use
as a Isouse ut n'ercv.

V. 1.5. 77w c/sief Priests. Their autisority
Mas called ils qssemtios and tbsey did nuL like
it. Tise clsjldren. Even tise littie unes
cassglit tise entiusiasm assd recognized jeass
as tise King.

V8s. 16, 17. Lleae'st thon f It seemed ta
thise biaspserny Lu aecribe tu lmr tIse tille
ut Messials. (Luke Io: 3g, i0.) Hate ye

a
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n,,t'ir r.ad; ii P.-. 8: 2. Tlruv lrd rmail, but maturer age bu- suffereil to joIniii icclamna-
did not understarrd that Ilii tIre scriptures tions to MiesSon 1(Alexander.) le lefU
lindalreaelytagitthateven the unconscions thrne; to spurd as before tire night in peace
admiration of the infant la a tribute teGod's and quiet at Bethany and Vins refresbed
glory, bow machr more mîiglit chldren of liitirrself for tire i 9 mrw~

APPLICATION &V
Thein srt Jemix tir<,dsipr v. 1 . .iesus Ko riglit, si) senly, that it should be given,

is rrow about to makil ]ls trimnrpmrl entry trat Jemus declared to) tire inurrruring Phari-
11110 Jerusalera, arrd tire quem.tion naturally sees tirat, if tire puple slrould bold their
cornes to us, wlry lie took this step, mo unt- peace, tihe very' Ptorrem by tire wayaide wouid
like tire general tenor of Ilis life. The cry ont. (Laike 19 : 40.) Have we accepted
an8wer may bu given in the words of Pro. Jr-sus as our Kinrg, that He~ niay subdue us
fessor Andrews: IlTis entri of Jesus in entirely to Himrseif, inay i-nie and detend
Jerusalein, 'the City of the (4reat, King,' ns, and restrain and conquerall oureneiriea?
was a formai assertion of Blis Messianie HRwannar, v. 9. Tis is the Greek forrn of
dlaina. It was the lamt apperrl to theu Jews a Hebrew expression mearnirg iiterally,
té) discern and recognize Hie royal clrara- "Save now." Buitas itiaus5ed irere it isan
ter." By thus dcliberately and unmistake- riscription rather tirara prayer. It ascribee
ably fulfilling tis prediction of Zecîrariali, salvation ta tire Son of David : as we sing in
wluieh tire Jewisb ruicrs tiiem@eives reog- one of our hymne, (Book of Pr-s, No. 616).
rnized as applying to the Me8siab, Ho forced "Salvation and immrortal praise
tliem to face Hie claia. We are obliged tu Te our victorions king."
face thena too. We may rejeet Christ if we Now, wo bave mast been speaking of
will, but we cannot escape Hlm. Christ as king. and tîmis auggests to us tue

27"r il mig/rf befufilled trh ih sa çmpkevr, v. ruanner of His Kingdom. There have been
4. Wben Philip came to Nathanael to toit kinga who regarded their kingdome only as
him about Jesus, lie said, IlWe have found sources of profit and pitarsure to themseIves.
hiîn, of wbomn Moses in tue law, and the Otimer kinga have exercised tIroir autirority
prupheta, did write. " (John 1 : 45.) Ainong for tIre beuiefit of tino rmains over Yvbicl
tire great and true tlioughts of Iiiinself and tliey ruled. The Lord Jestus la a king of
of Mis dealings with tire world whicli (iod tire latter type. He r-oies, that He mnav
gave ta the propliets of laraul, was that of a bleas Hia subjecta. As King, He brings
coming Saviour. Tbo tbought was appre- tbemn saivation.
bended and expressed by tbern iii different Nor is His kingdore extended as eartbly
ways and with, differcnt degrees of clearnes, kingdorns generatly are-by force. Tirewide
but tbe Mossianie tope rune tbrough pro- domains of tire Britisîr Empire bave beon
phecy like a golden thread. Now Jestus de- won largety by the sword. But it je fnot
clarea by Hie corrduct liere that Messianic rrporr force tîrat Jeans dependa te win terri-
propbecy isfulfilled in Him. As we read in tory and subjecte. He wins tbere by love.
tbe Revelation : "Tire testimony of Jesus ta See Mio (v. 14) bealirrg the blind and lame
tire spirit of proplrecy.", <Rev. Jn: 10.) ini tIre Temrple. Se Him (v. 15) welcoming

Berold, fhy kiung cometh, v. 5i. Arrother tbe praises of tIre chldren. Se Hirn, a few
claire whicb Jesus makes ta ta bu king. days tatier, bearnrg Hie cross and dying upon
Tis was the ntate entry of a monarcir into it. It is by sucîr a life and sucb a death as
bis capital. Wlrcn tIre multitude cried thIs, tirat Ho Iras drawn and borrnd tire
IlHosanna totre Son of David 1", teywere Irearta of meli. II if I bu lifted up, will
giving Jesus a titlo wlniclr more clcarly tiran draw ail mon unto me." (John 12 : 32.)
any otber involved a recognition of Mire as IlThe love of Christ constrainetîr ri." (2
tbe King of lsi-el. Ail thIs acclamimation Cor, 5i : 14.)
Jfflus accepta as right and seemlîr. It was Yet, as a mast and rigbteous kinrg, lie exe-
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entes jiiîgiiieiit. Wl. read (%-. 12) tîmat a Thoum arti timîv Christî, tle S'on of the Living
entering the cit.v, le '' wuît int filie Temiple tiodt., ''Malt. If; : Ii.)
of God, and cast ont ail them tîmat sold and Wlîatanqwerslîall wegive? Fortequsî-
bolîglit in the Temiple, and overthrew the ion mt il I faces lis. The nse of the mul: ji-
tables of the mnoncycliangers aimd the, seats tudes is aiu fiîj:essible une. Jemns is more
of them that sold doves.'' Next day, lie titan ai gouid mnan, bore tlîan a prophet, or
witlîers a fruitle.-s fig tree hy His curmc (%-. lie i Ivss for 1 le clai nied to be far more.
21), tlins anounCing by a paruble ii action, LUt us coîîsider %nelI ]is cailm amîd tlhe evi-
the dooîîî of the Jewi.slî state, whiclî, lin dence by whielî tlîuy are attemteld, and our
spite of so great, privileges, had borne answer will surely bu tlîat of Peter, or that

nothing but leaves.'' Lake telle us that of 31artha, whun site ëaid : 1 believe that
even li flie course of tlîîs tritrnphal entr%, thon art the Christ, the Son of (iad, whiclî
He foretold tue destruction of the guilty shotild conte into, the world." (John Il:
city. Yet ëo true is it that Hie nature is 27.) From the huart ]et us joi Lài thei
love that lie wept as lie pronunced oeun- "Hosanna'' choruis, ascribitîg to 1-uni ail

E tenue. (Laîke 19 : 41.) Ail titis is foul of praise for our mal vution.
sole in waruiîig. Ve caninot exaggeratvtutle If wc cati so join ii Fincurity, death will
compassion of Jemus Clirist.. Ile is motwill- îlot end the straini for us.. One of the band
ing tat any slîould perislî. Yet lie is a of disciples slîo were closest to Jemus on
righteous judge ; and if we persistenitly ru- that " Paliuîj, lit after years buhield
ject Hie salvation--evun tlîîugh He toitv a vision of the lieavuîîtl% City, aud lie tells
weep ovur us--He will certainly pronoaunce uis thmat lie saiw a great mîultitude, wlîicli nu
our dootu. tuait could numîmber, of ail nations and kiîi-

Mfho uhis hit v. 10. The multitudes ant- dreds and people aîîd turques standing bu--
swered, "«Jesus, the prophiet of Nazarethî of fore the throne, and before the Uaîub,clotlied
Galilee." Tlîey recognized iii Mix a gaod iii whîite robes aîîd palmes in their hands.
min, a messenger of (iod. The Jem-isli and crying with a loud voice and saYing,
rulers would have answered that lie was ait Salvation tu our (.od wlîicl sîttetli nponi
imposter, who was wortlî of deat>. There the throieand uto the lÀtiiib.' (Itev. 4
were a fus slmo would an'oîer lilit Peter :10.) It will bo a iiever-enuiigig

POINTB A»I PAXÂGRAPHU 
ý 1

Betlipliage was but a iailet, its site i wbo will aècribe "Salvatioti " to Jesus
unkiîown, but it furuishued @oînetling for Christ in the Heavenlv Jeruisalein. (11ev.
Jeans' need. v. 1. 7: 10.) v. 9.

If we go where Jusus directs Nve shall fiuîd If we now sing 1'Homamna " tu Jesus front
wlia*Iepomisusm. v. 2. the buart, we shaîl continue tlie suîng in

What the Lord %ineedm,' we'nuust flot witlî- eternity. v. 9.
lîold. v. 3. Your huart's aîîswer to, tlîe question,

Everv word tîmat (iod lias Ppoken will " Who in tîmis?" 1'ili deternline wlîeflier
gurely conte to pas v. 4. you are a Chîristiani or îlot. v. 10.

Zion's king came ho lier; but alaie, for lier, If Jesus8 is a"1 proplît "lHe moînt liore.
sile said, " We have nio k ing butt Civsar.' v. I1.
(Johin 19: 15.) v. 5. A tiait mnay carry lis business with him

Tt is a mîark of a dis(-iîîlî t4i (Io as Jesiim1 ta tlie lionse of God lu lus uiind and heîart.
cuîxiniiaîdê. v. 6. v. 12.

The " very great multitude Who slîotted %Vhoi wotild not serve suchi a king? v. 14.
Iiîîsaiiia' was but a lîandfnl to tlie jJusus is tîme clîildreii's Saviomir ;forbitl
ixmltitude slîiul nia tuait cat iuniber" d'Jtîiin iiit to Coule t»i i bu. v. Mi.
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lu Septeniber, B.C. 61, about niuety session of in the i aiue uf the Quecai. The
vears before Christ's triuînplal entry, the conqueror eutered wltii battie.flags aaîd
miost anagnificent, triumph ever acen hlorsemen, with rifles and cannon. But
Rouie was given to Pornpey. For two days when Jesus makes His triumpliai entry, He
the granîd processionî of troplîles froin every cornes 1'meek and riding upon an ams," uipon
lanîd and a lonîg retinue uf captives înoved an animai tlaat wap not associatoed witii war
iu the city aiong the Saicred Way. Brazen at ail, but wiùii peaceful labor. Am Hia
tablets werecarried, on wliich wercengraved coîîquests are miade not by force but by
flie names uf the conquered nations, lîîcind- love, su lis rule is noV for oppression but
ing one thousand caisties anid niîîe iiundred for saivation. In the "1tattle of the Bailtic,"
Chties. The remarkable circuinstaî-iice ot tue Tijoîna Campbell represents the Englisa
celebration was that it deciared hin the Adinirai as hailimig the vanquislied. Dane
conqueror of the wlîole word.-Peloubet's and sayiug:
Notes. ."Ye are brotmerm yî* are moni

Thc modern paraliels to Vliis triurnphal And we conquer but te save:
eu t r, I suppose, wouid be a manifeste So peacce iustead of death let us brimîg;
issued, piacairded on the waIis, or circuiated But yieid, proud foe, thy fluett,
frein baud to baud; a proclamuation from With the crews, at Englaîîd'4 feet,
an aspirant to the tlîrune, lu souuding And make subnîismioil mieet
termue, dictating the poliev whiciî was to be, To our King."
or lu this day-our own pro8aic day-lt Sao, if we muake Ilsîbtission mneet"I to
wvuld ho Puine, stirring letter lu the mon- Jeans, and yieid ourseives to Ilii 1 , we $hall
ing paipers, to reach flic intelligenice ut a flmd tiiat He also " conquers but tu saive."
City or a nation. "'e mumîst not 11118st the, 0 f Chmrist's love for chidren Dr. Staker
uîeauing because, the ancient niethods boing rai His love uf chldren and the divine
mO dissimilar to ours, the forin of aippeal is Po words lie spoke about tImn, if tiîey cal!lotmeubote froin our experiemîce. Let us try bc said Vo have creaited the love of parents
distinctîy V)o se what the whloe thiug would for tlîeir ciihreu, have at ail events lin-
nien to the meii wlîo saw t . owords mimcîsely deeponed aiud refined ht. The lovecoul.mnake it phâ.ner ;t if ould ait once ex- of imeatien muothers aind fatiiers for their off-
plain itself. ... 2ýe laini Io bce the Mfes8iah wais sprimg id a rude aiid animal propesity iu
conveyed to'Jeuileîn lu the foriu of tIC conîparision wltlî the love forchlîldron whîich

untm utJess.-r. R F.Horen. reigus in our Clîristian homes. Ho lifted
WVc have been reaidiîg uf the triuimiplai chîildhood. up, as He raised up Po mîauy

eîitry of the Britishî troops into tue South otîer weak aud despised tliugm, aîmd set 1V
Atrican chties wich liav e becu taiken pos- 'lut tue uldmt ' for ail thîie tmîe'

LIGET FEOM TEE EAOT ~ ~ -.- ~
)iro.îc/e8 of Trees.-Ntiug Ëtrikes tlîe su plenifui anîd accessible to all.

travelier lu Palestine more torcibly tlîaî the T/w Ifultiude8 0-ied-0rientais have littie
bareness of tue couutrv. Tiiere is scarcely self-control and a mob of themn eau be easiiv
a respectable troc in tiie wlmole land. Amîd excited Vo enthusiami or moved te iîatred
around Jerusalein, with Vue exception CI. a and furv. They clamnor togetlier and are
few olives bore and tuere, with very scantv ofteîî guilty of acts of slîameless fiaîpropriety.
toliage, tiiere is Imot a bush tlîat wouid serve Society at tlîis tilue was like prepared in-
the purpose mntomed liere. The very der, waitimg for a popuiar leader Vo set iV lu a
rots of ail such busiies haive been dug up blaze. But when t lite Leader was appreiend.
aial bmrued foir fiel cîiiurie aigu. Thepas- cd aud Hia influence appeared at an end, a

ai loslow diffîreut the counîtry imllst cmowd was ready a day' or two aitterwards ta
liave. lx-u in tiie tinie ot aur Lord, witiî trous cry lîmîtily, ' (rîîcify huaii.''

é
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TEACMBG EIT Arn HELPa

This section, whiclî eînbraces aise that 6f6 7; Jer. 7 : 11.) It was accoînpauîied by
entitied " For Teachers of the Little Ones," miracles of nwrey tu the lainte auîd blind, v.
contaiins teaclîing inaterial for varions grades 14--elijed the admuiration of children. (4)
aîîd from different points of view. Tîte The ~fect of the chjldretî's enthusiasm on
variety wiIl lx-, foiind of mservict. goietpribes and priests, vs. 15, 16. Thev

For Bible Cias. Teachers.L-' h catperated anîd souglit te kili Hinm.-' (farkI 1: 18.) His aîtswer approves the coii-AN ANALYNIS duet of the chljdren and rebukes the ignor-
The leqson contaiîîs two subjectsVéeen- ance of the scribes and priests, v. 16. (Psa.

try loto Jerusalenî and the work OfO in 8 :2.) (5) " He Ieft themn," etc. The Citythe Temîple. wa@ crowded. He and the twclve probably1. T/te Triusnph<d î5lry. (1) The tiine- bi'.onacked in the Meunt of Olives. (Mark
the tenth day of Abib or Nisan. (Exed. 12 i 1.f 3-6.1' The procession starteid frein west cf Tlie whole transaction is a manifestation
Bethany at the foot of tîte Meunt cf Oliv-es. of his divine sovereignîty and a soieîiîi pro-

(2f Jesuse events are a fulfilment of pro- test agaînst the profanation of Hia Fath s

th uiiyadpelacefnlness et tlîe mission Fo Tac eru . n Orof Jsus as he orse i. suggestive ofwar The Golden 'text gives here, the point of(l'sa. 20 : 7). Contrast this meekness witb view. It would bean idie task testndy tîe
wliat, is said of Ilim in Psa. 45: 3-5; Rev. lesson mnerely as a vivid narrative Of anl
6 : 2; 19 :11-16. (3) The marks cf hoiter Eastern procession and welcomne, althougli
shown Him. Tlîe disciples covered the colt the enthnsiasm of the palin branches andmi ith their garînents, and " the nîott part cf tîte garnients strewn in tbe way and the
the multitude spread titeir garntents in the sheutings-only as Orientais can shot-
way," etc. (vs. 7,8.) Tltey shouted Ilosaniîa, will forin ail interesting setting for the main
tîte (ireek forni cf a Ilebrew phrase iii lsa. trnilîs to be taiglit. The scholttrs will re-
118: 25, mneaniiig, "O 0save"-Salvation "iii quire te be lield in a little, or the time will
the higlîest," ix., pe-rft.cted in lieaven. (Psa. ail run by iii the tallk abont beome comings
118:-26; Join 14 :1-3;.) ''Iii tîtenaiimeoft iî and welcoine, and the deep teacliugs ef
Lord," i.e'., the Lord's vicegerent. (4) the passage wiil escape,
Jerusalem is nîve. 1< is recogîiized as The " Trinniiplial Enitrv " as the lesson
the weli-knowin prophet. (Denat. 18 :15-18 ;titlegives it, iad agreatobject. Tltetetîcher
.'ohn 1 :21 ; 6 : 14; Acts 3 : 22; 7 :37.) (5) will give lie atrengtli te niake tlîat object
Ilow was JesIrn aff.cted( it titis etitîmusiatiin? clearaîîd iîemorable. Putintheforeground:
(Lulle 19 : 41.) 1. <Chr&t's purpose. We use the titie

2. lork doue in thte Temple. (l) Tihe " Christ " (Messiau), ratiier tItan His name
cleansing cf the Temîple occurred the îiext Jesuis, becanse lis purposle was te make a
îlay. tSee Mark 1l1:11-17.) Tîis istlieKsecond final and formai appeal te the Jews, Hiq
time Ife did titis work. (John 2 : 14-17.) (2) own nation, te recognize Ilis dlaim te be
Tue traffic in cattl,, etc., wts !in the court of ilueir Messiab and Lord. Tte prophets had
the Geittiles. Tihe "deii of robbers" wau foretoid that se slîold titeir expected De-
doubtlessdefended on religions gronnds-t lie liverer and King enter the holy City (Isa.
conveitience cf woms)ippers, etc. The law 62 : Il ; Zech. 9 : 9) ; and now He enter.,
inay have heen citedl fortîtis purpose. (Dent, as tlmey hiad predicteid He slîould.
16 : 2.) (3) Tue kingly power and glory cf Ilis pirpolie is evidenced in Hi. sending
J-sus are sltown by tîte expulsion et the His disciples for titi colt (vs. 1-3) ; in Mat-
thieves-. Tîte miracle fulfils prophlecy. (Ima. tltew's testimoîîy (vii. 4, 5> ; iii JeUîils accept-
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iug tbe bornage ut His disciples and the (Mark 11:12.15), ontinue the' mlotoaings.nîsultitudes (vas. 7-11); and iu lus w'ords and Jesns accelits their praises as guîiemorks ia Hie Il'Fater'm litse.'' (vsa. 12-16.) cltildrcu lire rumtally gcnuinî'ý-even ilttugl2.Tosi, w/to helped. (1) The disciples (vs. their tuderstaudiutg ut wltat lit ail uteant, ,6, 7). One caunot bat aduuuire titeir nias not liave buen ver.%. pertect. Ile duoescltild-like taitit auud obedieutre. t mas a utut expeet, nur sliuuld we, pertection ii thevers- unusual errauid. Tîjere Mia i air ven cltild's knowledgeor srhtip or service ; biutut the grotesque ii it. (2) The nan wlio w'I sltould Wç as sinct'relv glad as lie wils boloaaed tlie ses's colt. It was uto great sacri- su-e the cluild ,r4a rallyiîg te, thte Lord'i élide.fice; but lit encourages us ta do wluat we Prove front Soriptureclin in our Master's cause, lioMever peti>' Tîtat ML' slîould tollow Cltrist'a coinnuauudsthe service nia> seem. (3) The crowds. ciosel>'.

e

d
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-~ ~ il --- Topice for Brief Papers'ntbnsiasui, the loam as meli as the strong
bil1ow. But who @hall venture to cry thîcm (To be amsiguîed the t8abbatlî previuu.)Iown? 1. Soule great triomlphial processions.

3. 7ose who hindered. (1) Tliose who 2. Jeans, the Messiali, Prolujsed te coulc.îindered by not helping-the ruelre news- 3. Jeans and the childreîî.
tinters ot v. 10, wlio got an bour's freshi The Ofttechia Questionxctternent, and notldug, i;Wr out of the Ques. 58. Whill t/te Fourt/i Collnîtanuenîioings of that rnorable da%.. (2) Thuse rt'qît tee. This taros ,poil tlte word "'Ex-l)remssly." That thte otîter "s tO es, uilhbo hindered by their iudiffereat and evil lis New Muon, PaSsover, Peutecost. etc.,eeds. (va. 12,13.) Theycared iore for their aie to tm observed ie an infereuice, a CatS('aine than their God. (3) Tliose wlîo hin- ot the grcater (the Sabbathî) incltidingeredbytueirfaultfinding. (vs. 14,15.) The>' the les. But the relureiuîehî'. in respect tocm o th "dg-i.th.mager sot, liothe S4abbath Il deflui te and absîtIsute. "Theereof he l dg-i-th-mager" srtwhoseventu dav lis the Sabbatlh of the Lord tlivould ncither enter into the Kingdon (if God."I (1)"'One day iu Su-vun'? ; (2) IlQuneod thernselves, for suifer otîtert, especialUv 'hole day," m-itl no subtracttîii %or aat-sil chdîdren," to enter in. nient; (3) To bu a «'tolv Sttbbath t," a day ot4. Teclilden'shaeis.1,1(. Ctilrei» morslip, as mciil as ut reit; (4) ''To HilasefI"4. /t c/ idre'ss/tre vs 1, 1. lijdrn--God to occlupy our thouglit, Gýod's Mur-ke it was, eveui the day alter the processiuon sltip, otur tongues, ,od's serviceo, bauds.

DTEAOmEma OF TEE LITTL.E OMMonel
Coneccion-Do %ou rernereber lîow little Christahel sltowed lier veto jeans? Ait>'

wholave tried to bu elpers
înytlot sonithliuig donc.
At/ut'tiwi-I kuîowv von

lIAcati all tell nie Mitu our bcmtMUSANNAN Heper Letti. hidetel io soute ut the heiptul
tngs Jeans did and dues

n1w Was Jesns like aU 9 :puo niait or a king, when>10 UR VO ICE so a-Oc?
treatd Jike a king. Did
you ever sie a procession ?E~U ~ 0Oh y-' !yNo ail knuw
wltat tîtat je, bauda

i PlaYing, People zaarch-

I.
-M
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* 22 The Triîîmj.ha E..try [.aînav

iîig along carryingî bannerg and waveing flags. kno'« the rest of ouîr G~olden Text tell file
So~inîetinies it is to, m-elcolîje moine great mian it.
w ho rides fina carrnage with file procession." 1 i sure there '«cre lots of litýtie clîildrcîî

*Wl.en the Qneeîî's son, Ille Prinîce of iii the procession, '«aving little branchie,
W~ales, visited Cainada, lie '«cnt t.) visit a and shonîiîîg, too.-perliaps sonie of the
bentitiful place 'ith terraccs aild flowver beds chldren '«ho had. becu blessed and helped
(10'«f to the edge of a beautiful lake. As lui by Je(sus,-ttll timing their voices in lis
fteppped off the boat, lie stppewd oni to aw'on- praise. Lu-t ns show lîow tkey waved.
derful carpet of inaple leaves '«hich the ilUse amnis iii a '«asing motion.) Is Jesus a
ladies of the towni lad semwed it.. a carpet. pooar mnîî or a King 10w ? Yes, Our King,
Tlîey thoughit no '«ork toc, great to do0 honor ruling in the huarts of Iliose '«ho love Hini.
to the ear.thly prince. The " lrince of "Tlîogl now a8cended Up ont higli,
pence," as JeFus is called, lîad not muncti He bends on earth a brother's eye. "
lhinor paid to Mlin '«hile crn carnif. P'ut w« Praticui 77oigiii-Jestis '«ishes nie tio
ore going to, lîar of one tiniie '«len Jestil nse iny s'oice now in pmaising Hini. We
'«as honored iii the public mtreets. slîonld bu joyous and in eaurnest in honor-

Les8on .SiorM-Tell the lesmon store. It is ing Jeslul, singing lîeartily ii abhath-
eiiîrancing if '«cli told. Describe the jos Pchool aîîd iii church. Honor Jesiis o11 the
and enthusiasin of tlîe people. Iii place of street, ton. S'penk up for Min if you Ilîar
a carpet of leaves, thes' threw do'«n thieir Ilis naie used in vain, or if you see people
long, flo'«ing garinents (Describe Easterii doing '«lat is displea8inig Hlm.
garnients) for Jesu@ to pas over. Tlîey cia Juvsus '«nas lis to use our hiands for Ilim,
branches froîii the treesand an alongin the flot iii was'ing palin branches, but iii doing
procession, waving tlie braniches and shoot- kind, hielpful tlîiigs for othiers for His isake.
ig, " Hosannîa to tlîe Stoif of Dasvid ' ;-sou ,Tlîat is the '«av we iîîav liomor Iliiii nlow.

miw le Wvelcoe Our Kilo
By Running
By WRalking

Shoutin g
Asbrouglîl mit iii tle Teaelîiig Ilints, Jesus' great Ilurpose in the t-iniîplîal eîîtr%

* 'as t proclaiîîî Ilinîiseif kinîg. It '«as a da y of lîigh pris ilege for tlîe people. At thte
Qiicen's Juîbilee it '«as coited thie greatelst lîoir to have aiie part iii tlîe grand procei-

ioni. Rings anîd prinuces forîîîed lier bodY-guard. Tlîe liigliest iii the land cro'«dcd tg)
*attend lier. It shiouild be nloue otlîer'«ise iii oîîr '«elcoine tu thje King of Rings imîto onr

huarts; anîd lises. " Ilow nia'. 'e '«elcoiie Hlmj,'' is tlîe quesition to be answered. " B%
* ui'-iiiig' Ilis ern'.nds, eVen a ui the o disciples liasteiied to briîîg the colt, as tliey '«cru

biddeii. "Bs '«nlking'' ii the '«as '«lih lie takes, cccli as thai cro'«ds walked '«ith
Hiîii toward tIme îioly cite and iiito lime Temple of God l. By sliontîing "-]et mis not bu-
afuiiî of tilis heuarte * Vird-m-siontiiîg lus praises ini our soîîgs. Thie Qiîeîn uit lier Jubie
SaUS iiîcîved w«el l-iiigli, if flnot alt.igeti îr, t.. tuai by thl i. cti uiitic devotioîî of the peopîle.

Our Lord, to, rejouces iii uur serviçv anîd unir irlisesý.



John 12: ai-&i Commit to meinory voi.32, 8:1. Itteasi Mark Il : 12-1m; Johi" 12: 20-5e'Il And Je'sus i ansvvered Lisen, eaying, The tour is '9 kasher giority th ia.ETi cm hrtio hat the Son oft muan shoujld Wi giorio,,d. 'olc morne à seiyI hen cameh giiirii il21 VerilY, veriiY, 1 May unlo you, Excepi 2 a cirti .if ssiiU wi myien ain,1bv mt lrf' f
a hat aU otothegrnant ani Oe, alideh 'lun: » The t pecalde therefore. that statoi fox anda henan 1but I f IL ie, IL 4brirh torirtuel fnhruit. If- maii that l1 Otluilderoi others maid, An, aLlan-I25 lHe that ioveth hl Ilte nlajil Inn it: anad he Hit a l«, pil, rai l.fiatrth hios flte tu this worlii hitlii IL unt)a lue Ma .1-saas atawvereai anti saiti. This volce lu rame tnotîirtiai. li-nimin of me bona for lono sake.26; If any mean serve me, let hM foiînw me- ami ii1 Noîw In the înaignaent or thig wîrid : now shahiit lane 1 am, there ishall at- my gervatit ie : if aîîiy iaoiacfih ordbca nt,.)at serve me, hilm wiil à my Faîhiter hoflour. 12o IAlil 1, Il1 he littei top trous the earth, wili (lm%%î27 Now la my @oui troubleui; and lit ofhall 1 ou a ittl fit-ta titbo Il mue.Father, maregte froje this flour: tait tor liais cadme :i ai Thita he talai sigfllfying ilwhat deathi 1wicaille I miro fils hoar. tliuuld i Ie.Revissai Vernton-' Answereth ; A grain Of wiioaî fait loto the carth ; 3By It&eif atonae; 4 haretli6The Father; ilTiiere came Iherefore a voue ont o -evq ; 'Multitudeo; Halthnndered; 'Spake; leilstnotcnteforMy Balle;' Mysetli lt siB , ,By whist aaaat iae of destîi
GOLDEN TEXT TIME AND PLACEflAILTgl W ewoleArnNG Tuioi y, Aprhl 4, At. di. AfterspenallngthenighaM. -John 12: 23-Si. Oreeks seeking Jetas. Kt ilehaay, Jenus reîuraoui ti Jerusaiem Anad teT. -John 12: 31-41. Unheliet. Le.ntille, whet the tireekâ sleek Iliiai.W. -Epl. 2: 1-10. Mvii caut Outl. PATh.-Acft 17: i-ta (reeks hellicvbng.

F. -Mattl 10: 34-42. rue service. r. Thé Grosha U.IL ilos. no-m.M. -John 17: 13-l6. The rewaral of servir To listIaai Iilii atalnd rî who teil tiîcir Siastar.S. -Lalt.ý 2: 1-12. M'Ise men seekiaag Jebtis IL* 10111 ROpu... se-go.CATECOMMB Mîaaakliig of Hia giîîrv audi th( litiway ottiifetrilig.Q. 59.Whichd,~nj ite seai fauA Osa iajeîuît, tii Uf1 1 teh Paih or. 97-Z9Q.5ac Wic dotoaiee w at o sat.tf lit mlaaimivlii soo = fii froiaa ttis iulkrng.A. Fruims the beglnning of the worid Li the sostirrei. 114Iae vifne te [ibeJudged sud IfitaI.if te die foriait of Christ. Geai atapointeti the sevetla îi f ut lie ancra's lvsinweek toheosthe weeitly Rabbath. aaîd the Dit disy aifioatie week, lever siaace. Lu cotinue tu the endi 0f ltau LEIOn IIYESworid, whicia lj the Christiant abtiati. lioasal tif taraise, 72 (P... Soi.); 666; 50; 97; 5.,6;

C0flfectng Link-Tle folowiîg maorts- nuit lairilai. lîey rnay have corne fronting after te cleansing of the Temple îaad th(a iîalglboiîring (ireek citiee, of which thereHosannas of thse children (Lesson ofni taIt eroloieveral in Decapolia, a district in tha'Sabbath) Jeas returna to the Temple trait nortiî.eat oft Palestine. It was flot uni-llethany. Therp tue crowd rush ta iaaar Initial, Ilowever, fuir Gentilea to Corne aIlim. (Luke 21 : 38.) Tise ruiern, wlao hrail long wny to the Jewish Feasta (Acte 8 :evidently met the naglit before (Mark 11 : 27.) 7'e îeerthip. Tlîey were doubtieja18), seek to break Him iîifilîenco with titi ltronelytel.s, ln part, nt least, to thse Jewishpeople by a aubtie questiari, but utteriy fail. filti, Stic1î woraliipped ii tise oîrter Court,(Malt. 2il 23-27.) Tliree parables fitlnw. (or Curt oft tise Gentilas, anad were flot per-(Malt. 21 :28 ta, 22: 14.) Then conseils n itilttit'îIo b îami titi ntoue fence that Fur-excitîing Ptraîggie witlî thse Pliariseesi andt rîaaîiflea lIt, ort pain of deatis.olliers. (Nfatt. 22 : 15-46i.) Tise struggi. V. 21. Corne to Pilip. They mnai baveover, Jesusgoeainbestuîecotrrtoftîoew
0 î,aî, kîîawn Muin previotaaui ; for Phlip's narn(.where wns the '"trenstlry" and Waereoc - lm (treek arîd lie itav have hagd Greî'k rs-curred tire incident of the widow's fuilte. liîtlva's. Brut it la more probable titat the * N(.Mark 12 : 41-44.) Here tue message of the' sttiiy spoke to fle tir-Pt disciple they laid.Greeks lat brotight to Mliii. The abivo Ist (Foîr osBetlisaida " and otlier proper rialtptthe noa] order in wlîieh tue evelîts arc seau Bible Dieiionary p. 6.) "le uceuld setplncoed. Tise International Leasn Com- .t-ousol douhtlŽss ta seek light on religionsInittes, have foilowed the order wlriciî placesi qurestrsais.

the inqoiry of the Greeka on Monday, îlot V. 22. Pha t/tp . . tellefh .4ndretif. lMe nataur-Tuesdav of tise Passtion week. nlly liiîeltateil ta introduce (Ientiies to Jesus,V. 26. Certaina Grec/ca; flot Greek @Peak- (Matt. 10 : 5) and ao lie sotaglut flie ndvice ofiîg Jews, ns iii Acta 6: 1, baît Grpeksi by nies' lais fîiwta îsrna. (Miln 1 : 44. )

- -
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V. 23;. .i 't mo''rd i, ,thy giving ex- next words lit sikitrCes ti ut vo ie. îot foi'
lire'sion to 111e own reflections awakenied 1) itis eo'tse; tu heur the shinte and agony of
the incident. The~ lior iR c,me. lu thte ru- the cros.i
quest of the Greeke Iii. stus the bi-gitîiirtig V. 28. Poile-, glorrfy tlîy naine; tbrough
(if the iiigathriig of thle (k-niles tu bu llis snuffring. The. emnpîais is on Tlv.

auuîîîuii.I th irolugli Hi je datit. Dlis It is conîpiete subinisnion. A oire front
atr r &rtb i îos Aonie . The ioeannt; the Fatlier's aplîrtvai of the. Stnts

Iîour of 11ie crucifixion je at band. 77în ; seif-stîrrender. See ?t1att. 3 :17 arîd Luke
iii order that, denoting divine purpose. &nb, 9: 3:. Ihiloelotih glnrijied il; in Hia gracious
of nmn,. a titi,. Jestis frequerritiy uses of dealirigm wiiiî the Jewies peopile. Il'd1
Ilîtrself, thte r.'prtsenuitive of the hurian giorif il agnini ; in ii 1 graciotte dealirigs
--c, (Geutile as weli as .lew. Glor.fit'd ; it witlî Centile as weil as Jew. The cros

reclet.tnitg rtîttrkitd titrougit îliiowndeatit. marks the transition froin tute Oid Testament
(John 17: 5.) disnnautition to titat of tire New Testamrent.

V. 24. l'en/oy, i'erily; ait ernpliatic ex- tilt in Cliriet's answer to tue requet of the

pvi.tut dran attention to wiiat foiion. i Greeks. (v. 21. ) Vcry profoîtnd itinfulo

%% liet ninst die, ere it dam prodîrce a liar- V. 29. Tite people . . Paal. Tire éotrttd
l'est, and Jesus liad to dit-, eru lit coîtid re- tiiey Ieard t'as irik.rpreted differentiv, au-
produt. lus life iii otiiers. cordirrg to tihe dt'grec of tue épiritîtai Intel-

V. 2.5. lIe tint lortlos ib,.fr lit. wlro be- ligerte of tire liearers. (i odXet.) Sornie
mtio's- lis affection@ soiciy upotr tue titgs of huard thider, sortie, the voice of an angel;
tuis presrit eartly life. S/ni/i lose il - siali but Jeanse lirerd His Fatrer's -toice. Every.
destroy the capacitv for the. truc errjo;'rtctt tiig depends upon hrow we Itear.
of hie. Graspirtg at tire shadow, lie shali V. 30. J.'sns citrnn'ere(l; the qitestionings of
loet tire substanice. Ife tiai hatet/t hia lie; tht pe as to the souird. o becauai- of
lit. wlio cares littie for it iri coruparisort witlî nie. Art tîdibie v'oice wtis rot rtecessary to
tiîeliiglierilife- rendy torrîiake&ucrifice rather coinfort and strurrgttert Hurt. For yteir akeps;
thit a l in duty to (Cod. Sh4ail L'ee) il. Hia tîrat tiîey rîtiglît helieve in Mia.
hie lirail he tratrsfigured irîto tue perfect uit. V. 31. Soit . . .nte'; deîîoting Hia con-
of (iodl, witici i eturitai. (1 John 3 : 2.) Piclousuesse of v'ictory over sin and Satan.

V. 26. If aay iet)i 8eni'e Pie; tue practicai 7iejeidgiienl oftitis world. Tire criais of the
application of tieabove lawofself-suriender. great battie between tire powers of good and
Folli,, me; aiotîg thie way of seýi-t'acrifice. evii lias been reaciied." Vie price of thi8
117iire Ietinî; in tiîe gitry of Ilis exaltation. n'orld; a titie given to Satan by the Rabbis.
77irre misail <t/no nîiy serrest be; siîaring in Hie Cei oui ; froru hie usorped dominion iii tIre
ceetiai glor'.. (17:24.) llin 'ln, 'lî' worid and b>- the deatir of Christ for si'> antd
iicnior; bi'tlîtîe giv-iig lmta siiareinClirrist's sinnere.
giory. Vs. 32, 33. And 1; as cnntrastedl with

V. 27. Non, ia rny soul tronb.rd. In obedi- "the prince of tis worid." Ltfledup; upon
ece tu tiîis law oI self sacrifice He iust la' te cross (v. M3) and tu giory, by the Ascen-
down 11ie ie, but tAie vision of the cross sion. W ill droit.; by tue pwerftîegs
overwlieitredlliiîî. Wliia8adiI&aoq Tue peh, which centres in Hie deatit. AUl men;
question mîarks tue etruggle in Hia irîirîd of eî-ery rrationaiity, Jew and Gientile. Tire
between Hie wiliirgnems to save tue worid spread of tihe Gospel i tue early centuîries
and Hie nabtral siîrirîking frîjin the sîtarne ilustrates tbis saying of otrr Lord. Titis
and stîffering of tue cross. Compare tire lie aetid, etc. Johîn's expianation of Clrrist'e

't struggie iii (etheruane. (Matt. 26 : 38,39.) ptateitnt as ta the manner of Hi@ dentît.
îi-f,-on illin iîor. Tue viiice otf hrtrrrar Hle wit5 ta dia tîpon tIre cros dei'rd

nature says, " Save tie" bttt witi the very for our offences." (Roui. 4 : 25.)



iqoGreks &ekieig Jemsg
APPLICATION I 7 I 7

Erept a corna of srheat falit th le ground
anid die, v. 24. Jesus carne jnto tire world
to do His Father's will. Anrd His Father's
wiil was that He slîould save His people
fromn their sins and makc tlîem Hie own and
bring them to glory. lHe saw how thia was
te be donc. In His Father's world, He had
Ieurned Hia Father's wil. lHe bcd an how
the grain falls into tire earth, and dies, yet
hi dying breaks ont inta new life and multi-
plies itself, it may be a hundredfoii. So He
flung out His life loto the wicked world to
ba crushcd and trodden under foot ; but
when He had given Himmeif to death, He
lived again,not only in His own resurrection
life, but in ail tiiose redeemed lives which
by Hie dying He drew te Himself.

In the days thret followed His disciples
mande their lives fruitful in the samae wev.
IlThe biood of tl.e martyrs"I was Iltre seed
of tre Cîurcli." And the great ruie aiways
holds good. "If any ona of tire laws bV
which tire moral world is governed is cer-
tain, this is certain, tiret to du raI good in
life, sooner or Inter is costiy and painful te
the doer. It has everbc-en so. AI l tire great
trutirs which. have Illunimiaed huirrn
thougbt, ail the lofty examples which hava
inspired and invigorated huirîrneffort-nill
have been more or less daariy paid for, by
moral, or mental, or physicel suffering.
Encir truti bas lied Its martyr, unseen it
may ha and unsuspected, yet knravî to
fl'nd." (Liddon.)

Tis is a soleemn lesson for us, but riot a
sad une. Itis seid ofJesus: "W~ho for the
joy tliat was set before 1dim endured tire
cross, despising tira sirane.' Tiare is the
fruit bearing, the irarvest tiiîne, eand tirat is
aiways a tima of joy. If we share Chrrist'@
spirit of self-sacrifice, we vieil aisa share
His joy.

"'That man who, berrring preciaus Peed,
In going forth dotîr moumn,

Ha doubtless, bringing back lus sîreaves,
Rejoicing shall reýturii. "-Pialm 126.

If any man serve me, III hdm follow me, v. 26.
Christ hail confidence in Hinmself and in
Mas cause. Ha believed tIret His Ilplan of

campaign," rstrange anul untried as it cas in
the wor1d's history, would succeed, and that
by deatîr le siouid conquer. Ha iooksfor-
ward now with prophetic eya te the men
wlio sirauld bc drewn te lm and into
whosa l'carts would enter thea desira te serve
llim. ýSanie ofusihave faitthat desire. WVe
hava fait tiret Christ wes worthy of our
Most loviog service. Let usgiva heed, then,
as Ha tells us wlîat thre conditions of tirat
service are. Tiiere is one offiy condition:
Ilet him, foliow mc."t To be a "lser vent
of Jesus Christ " (as Paiil loved te rail ilim-
self (Rom. 1: 1; atc.; and Peter, 2 Pet. 1 :
1), it is flot enougi that ce sliouid have our
namas on tire membership rail ofis Church.
IVe muet Ilfollow " Him. We must bre
animated by His spirit, gaing wirare Ha

would have us go, doing wliat Ha would
have us do, kaeping oursalves 1, unspotted
from thea world"I (Jas. 1: 27), and as we have
opportunity, doinggood teail. (Gal.6 :10.>

Wh7ere I ami, trere 8hall aise my 8ervasr be,
v. 26. If we knew nathing o!tha future life,
but tis, it would ba enougli. WVe have an
indestructible conviction tiiet sometimeaend
somelrow the gaod bmuet triumphi and tira
bast mnuet ha over ail. WVien tis cornes ta
passe, Jaas Christ wiil hesupranie, for thora
is nanae soi good as Ha. If, tiren, we share
Christ's fortunes, we slîall bc et the summit
of ail glory anîd biessedrîess. And yet thea
cliief hiessedness will ha thIs, that we shiah
be witlr Him. It is tlîrs tiret Jaas desires
ris ta feei about tire future life, and Hae carn-
stantly speeks of it to His disciples as heirig
Iwith Hini." (John 14 : 3; 17: 24.) Pro-

bahly maoie, aven af Clîrist's truc followers,
do not realize tlîît ChristlHiinîseif is Heeven's
greateA giory and joy ; but wlreo we Isa
hirn as ha is"1 (1 John 3: 2), and wlîan, in
tire liglît of Ireaven, we uinderstaod how
muci lie loved us and lrow much we nwa
llim, tîren wa shahl kno tIret ireaven wnîrld
not ha ireaven unlass we were with Christ.

Tira brida ayes flot her germent
Burt lier dear bridegroom's face;

I ci ll out gaze at giorv,
Blut arr rny Kirng of grace,-

-I
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Not rit the crown 11e giveth,
Dit~ on Hie pierced bîand:

'h Lamb 15 ail the glory
Of Immanuel'a land.

Fafl. uIhr, g1orifi, Mly maie. vs. 27,
28. "'llow iFurely is tiiere sonie eupreine

is al ways an hour when the cross is in right.
Every man's lite has it8 Calvary, anti we al

king Tlenu [January 20

Thls has been moet wonderfullv fulfilled.
Like Samson, Jesus conquered in Hie death.
Ife ovcrthrew "Ithe prince of titis world",
and transferred the al legiance of hie subjecte
to Hutuselt. The attractive power of Christ
crucified lias been shown in the triumphs of
Cli rietianity, and it ie etili being manicested.
Christ uipou the cross has drawn men to
Iliniseif bc-cause mn are alwaye inipressed
and attracted by an act ot herole belf-
sacrifice, aîîd of tItis, Clirist's deatît je the

naturally sliriîk trom the Pliadows of Gel- stîprenie example. It ie also the greatest
gotha. But blessed ie lie wlîo, like Paul, exhibition ot uîîselfislt love ; and love begets
cen rejoice to lie crîicified wîtli Chîris~t. (Gal. love. As a mother holde out her arme te
2 : 20.) To overcomie tlie reluctance of lier cliild and Baye, "«Corne," and the clîild
nature under the iîîighty impulse ofthe runte ait the look aud word and action of
new nature; to feel the fiesh bowing atîd love, so the outatretclîed arme ot Christ
yielding before the resistless swaying ot the appeal to lie and we cannot reost lus
Spirit, t ec tîtat for tlîie cause eue came to "Corne." But H1e drawu s ise , b"cuse
tis heour, and will torteit the glorv of lite, we need to bie torgiven, aîîd in Christ croci-
if the sorrow and sacrifice ot the hour bie lied, we sec "the Lamb of God which taketh
avoided or evaded-tîie le the crowning away tlîe @in ot the world." (John 1 : 29.)
suiccess of aIl human successes, tîte triumnpli The cli A of Pinnere may hope for pardon
et triomphe. Thisie i itacît glory. It is te when tItisSacrifice is oftered for hie sir.
lx eue with Chrimt in Hie arifferings, ad Lt ee etus, with wicked, stubborn will,
eue with Hlm iii Hie victory and reward." reast tlîe drawiîîg ot Jesus Christ; but
(Pierson.) raae e ssN:"1w tue: wc will mun

I wll rai al me tinite, v. '1.atter tlîec.' (Sonîg et Sieloîîîoîî1-

Those wlîo regularly attend divine woreliip Cod honore tli 4 wý.are wortîy. No
are the moet likely te make the personal ac- ee ie worthy ot honor w~ho will net serve
qîtaintance ef the Savieur. v. 20. t1ue, Lord Jeans. v. 26.

Weuld onu' who wi@hed te find Jeas be
likely tii goo teme for directions? v. 21.

We, too, may tell Jeeue about thoee wluo
are ecekig Muin aiîd aek Him to reveal
Ilirneît te tmn. y. 22.

Even tlîough the path ot duty should lead
bo tire grave, lIt la atili the way te glery. v.

Let net the grain et wheat which refuses
te fall imite the ground tliink tliat it will
live for ever. lis death nuay be ý,ec.tponed;
huit when ut dies, ut will perieli withîout hope
et resurrection. v. 24.

God, net hiniselt, should be tlîe objecs ot
a mnan's love. v. 25.

If we tollow Christ througli lite, we sitaîl
toi Iow Him te beaven. v. 26.

The desire that Hie Father should be gler-
ified eutweighed, with Jesus, ail anguish.
vs. 27, 28.

" I shaîl lead yen in person into Pretoria,"
said Roberts te tîte Guards ait Bloemufonîtein.
lis wae a conquer'e foresiglit, Se Jesus
speaks livre. v. 31.

Love is stronger tlîan death; but love in
death is tlîe strongest ot ail. v. 32.

Jesuis came te dg) thîe }ather'a will ; and
11e does the will ot tlîe Father by making
it Hie own wilI. lIt is liard enoogh. Take
the grain et wheat in your haad and admire
ite bcauty. Now look at ut wlien ut ha@
sprouted and is dcad-how ugly and filthy,
yen say. But wiaît it the grain ot wheat
could teed, could teed the ddfference, couid

MI
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iý it beforehand, and have the choice? of God. He made a bargain with tie Clirie-
What, in short, if it wce a person ? « "Now tian's God and fulilued tie obligations underis mny seul troubled," H1e muid, and we can- which he hied piaoed himseif. 0f an inner
not wonder. And the trouble was partly, charge of heart we can indeed flnd no trace.liow greatly we connut tell, thiat Hie iiad the There was, iiowever, no Mention of that inpower of choice. " Wliat @hall I may? Shall hie bargalin. Just after hie conversion lie1 say, Father Bave me froin tls heur? " for commits the most atrocious acte of faithiess-il must be a willing sacrifice. Even the ness, treachery and secret nieirder." 011cer
pagan worshipper declinied to sacrifice the men besides Ciovis have attenipted to, be serv-lamb th t struggled as lio led it to the altar. ante of Christ witiiout boing His followere.The grain of wlieot muet fou int thie There je the attraction of one dewdropgruund. Ho that hiatelli hie ]ie slial keep for another, as thov hîang togetlier on theit unte life eternal.-Hastinge. saine blade, and, running together, fali fruni

"A grain of corn multiplies by yiolding their mumentary glory into a commuon grave.otl jer grains liko itseif. If, therefore, Jesus Tiore is tlîe attraction of the fline for thebe cumpored te eeed, and H1e be suwn to, molli, as il fluthere acd darts round the fatalcîultiply, H1e will produco others like Hlm- glory, until it faille winglees and ecorclîedsel f. If barley ho suwn, barley comes up ; upon the fluor. Tliere je the attraction ofif whîeat ho suwîî, wlieat oppeare ; if Christ the magnet for the particles cf inatterbe sown, Clîristians are brought forth." througlî wlîich il lias paseed, in virtue of
Iu the yeor, A.D. 496, Clovis, kcing of the which it draws somte cf them to itself, and

Frajiks, waseongaged in bottle Mitil tlie lins nu influence onothers. Aud tliereistlie
Alemanni. The battle was guiuigagainet attraction cf the sun for ail created thingti
lîim. Clovis, altliougli lie liad liad a Curie- wihhiu the circle cf the wurlds thiat sweep
tien mothor, up tu tlîis Lime had been o arounfi M as their contre, flîîding Ille and
heathon. But cuw iii fear cf defeat lie turne gladuoss in lus booms. The latter ie tlie
ho hie mother's Gud, the God ut tlîe Clirie- higliost aud muet glurieus forma i wlîicl the
tiens, and promises aliegiance tu Huîii if lie principie of attraction dieplays iteîf, and it
slîould, win the victory. Tue tide cf battle le that whiclî ie exerted by tlîe Sun of Riglit-
turned and the army cf lte Aleniani wa eousnes. Christ je the lumiuîoue centre, and
destroyed. Clovis kept hie vuw and wa the effuigeuit source of ail vitahity and bleue-
baptized. The historien, Kurtz, Beys : " The ing in the universe of seule-F. Fergusen.
conversion cf Clovie, moon fullowed by tiaI lie stretches forth Hie ans on the cross,cf the nobles and the people, seeme rcally tu He opens Hie hands, ready ho receive the
liave been a ueltterofeunivichio,oand geuice sinner te Ilie emibrace. Ii Ilioso arme I
according le the nîeieure cf his knowledge long to live and die.-Augr ,ieî.

LIGWX PUCE TIEU EAIT ~ Q q )
Greek.-Froin tie time of Alexander the superior moralityoattractcd pureîîiiiîedîien »Great, Gireck influence fi Syrie begen. 11e cf every creed, especially froiii lita cffound the hlghway cf trade between Asie Greece, whicli was ftull cf qtuetstiuuiîîgs and

and Egypt stretching tlîroughi Palestine and dissatiafaction. And the reporte wlîichi lied
lie followed it for coîqîîest, leaving Greek spread coîicerning the teacliing cf Jesu8civilization behinid iiiii. Ceins, niononients attractel the mnen wlio were studying every
acd temples romain te miark lîuw widespread phase of Jewisli belief.
thi8 influence wus. Commerce, foliowing Behaida.-lt je îîow generaîl field thol
colonization, mode Europe familier with ail the references te Betlîsaida iu the gos-lsraei'o fath, anîd Jewigh emigration mbt peIs may bo uiderstocd of the town oui theu

t (irecce iteîf madne ils religion still mure northensti cerner ufth 1 iîîa of Calilee, whierecwideiy kuown. Its îoîotlieism and the River Jordan eiters the Sea.
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TrLACING RIST11 AIND XELPI

This section, which embraces also tt'John 12 :2S.)
entiLlcd " For Teachers of the Little On(-,,*' 4. Great issues lie anseitaceq. (l) j he crisis
contains teaching nîaterial for varjous grde of the world. Men tested, judged, separatedl
and f roin differcnt points of view.< The aschaff fr li hent by titeir ýttitude to
variety wiIl ho found of service. liii ( n 3 :18; ýý 3» (2) TI e

For Bible Clas Teachers ueo of tjlrI.st t l. (np
AN NALSI 14:M; Eph. 2: 2 ; 6 :12 ; 1 John 3: 8.) (3)

The incidents livre recoriled occulrrd The cnîcified. and glorifbkd Son of Mani to
probably in the Temple and in the court of draw ail mien, v. 32. }low ? By Ilis word
the Gentiles. In teachiurg the lesson J( us -d by His Spirit. (John 16: 13, 14.)
slîould bie the central figure. For Teachers oi t. leoy@ and Girls

1. Greeks; are broughtIio ii. Iluw? (1) Bv Tlîree questions and tue answr tu theW',
thîeirown desire. Attracted bv lus faîtiieas a iiake up) the lesson. <wr.t ?i "tl
teacher and mwnder-worker. Moved b% the 1. 1!1 it ,otihtio se Jesuîsf It wa8 a search
Spirit, who is oîiîîipreseîit aîid teFtifies of tue for Jesus bv mien flot of 1-is own countrv.
truth. (2> Philip and Andrew wlîo hairo- We are carried back te, the Christmnas lesson
duced themn muay have liesitated to (Io su be- (Matt. 2 : 1-11), wlîen the "W~ise Men~ fron
cause of the conînandgiven then (Matt. 10: 1 ie Eaist " came ta Jerusmalein at 1-is hirtli.
5) and hecause of titeir own reques-tt regard- Tlîeir Pearch was for a king, the 'lKinîg of
ing a Greek wonîan. (Matt. 15: 23, Mark 7 : the Jews." That of tiiese " Greeks"' was
26.) Tliey need. toi ho furtiier tauglit the apparently tie qucet of men eager to know
world-wide import of tlîeir MaHter's Mission. of the doctrine of Jesus, of what He hadl te,
Henoe we have lucre: teachi concerning life and liow it is ta bc

2. Thue /es.onii Rec taught thes andi t/he Grrck. lived. Thus, at least, we judge f roi tîte
What are the%.? (1) As the Son of Man le responee tîtat Jesus nuakes.
is toi hc glorified. Ilow? Ity deatît and 2. 11/to /utfped t/in on their tray! Tîte
resurrection. As the corni of wheat mîulti- " Wise Men"' applied to the blood-thirsty
plies by dyiîtg, su He is to give life to the llerod, wlto, in obtainitg direction for thein,
world-to liave unlintited frtiitfulniem., vs. @ouglit tîte babe's lie. Titese Greeks apply
23, 24. "I1 ain the life." (John 14: 6.) (2) ta a williing disciple. It was a curious re-
lHe is t<à'ho glorified in tItis nianner volui- quest. Would Jesus care ta comnîniîcate
tarily, iii the spirit of self-sacrifice. (John 10: with (ientiles, and especially in tîte Temple
15, 17, 18.) (3) The saine law of self-sacri- and at a Feast tinte? Philip titkes the
fice is binding on Hi@ servants, vs. 25, 26 ; prudent course of consulting Andrew. Tlîey
l John 13 :16. We slîould act, love and suf- agree ta tl)I Jesus. The readiness of tîte
fer as Ho dîd tîat we nia> ho lionoreýdof (od. disciples to bring otimers ta their Master, antI,
<2 Tim. 2: 12.) " Love not tlîy life in tille, %% ithal tîteir prudence in Ilis service are toi
lest thuu lose it ini eterîuitv. "-Augustiiie. ho ntarked. A ltigh, lioror was tîteirs to ho

3. His appeid to lis Fat/ter. (1) It is a perînitted to ho tte mnediumî of comiiiuni-
prayer liot tîtat 1le îuay escape tîte trial, cation hotween the Saviour aîîd tiiese repre-
but titat le mîay. ho brouglît safely out af seittatives of tîte Gentiles.
it. (Ileh. 5: 7.) le nover liesitated ta la> 3. 117tai did Jcemss/tow lims,lf
down His life. (John 10: 17, 18 ; Matu. 26: (1) le does not seeîn ta have adîîîittedl
42.) Ho is our example. Ileuice thte wtirds tie (ireeks iii persan tu Bis presence. (1-e
of James 1 :2-4. (2) It is a prayer publicly was iii the Court of the WVomen, wlîere it
answered for thte peoîde's sake, vs. 27-3). was îiilawful for tieîin ta couile.) Tîte tint,.
Thrice a voice cutîte tu IIim fron lieaen, att liad itot yet arrived, fîîr Il int oîr for tho,
the hoginniîig, ini thle mî iddle, aîid iiear thle foîr a full revelaticîn.
close uf Ilis iiiis8try. (Mutt. 3 :17 ; 17 : 5; (2) lie revealed, lîowever, mtaliy aind deep

6'reeks Seebuy Jcxiix [.Titiiiiary 20
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îlîings te thein ; for doubtlcss His words Prove from Scripture
were borne ta thema by the two disciples. Tliat Chri8t's death bas wonderful effeet.
Some of these things they would under- ToizfrBe Pps
stand ; others, nlot as y aîc orEie apr

(a) That lie fell in with God's fixcd plan <To he assigned the Sabbath pru.vious.)
-The heur is couie," v. 23, the hour 1. Andrew and Philip.

appointed ofGod. (Compare 13: 32; 17 :1.) 2. The truc Iaw of lite.
(b) Bie rcvcaled the outeoine of Bis pre 3. The drawiiig power of the Cross.

sent suffering-" TVint the Sou of mîani Flioulîl The Catechiom Lesson
bc glorified," v. 23; and through suffering. Ques. 59. T/je Sabbat/i and lhe Lord's Daqj.

(e) Yea, through death jtself, v. 25. 1. Tie Sabbatli goe4 back ta, the beginning,
(d) He proclainied thc true law of life- Gexi 2: 2, 3. The weeklIv division of time

tic subjcction of the Iower nature ta the is mciitioîîed in Gen. 29: 27, 28, also (Len.
higher and the subordiniationî of the things 8. 10-12. The Sabbath is mnitioncd iii
of time ta things eterixal. conncctioiî widî tie gatheringof tua nianna,

(e) He made known tic pains and rewards Ex. 16: 23, 25, 26. Thmis was before the
of service. To serve lm, one mumt follow giving of the Ten Comindments aoi Siii.
Iim wherever He gues ; but the reward is 2. From the giviiig of the Commaîidmcîîts
sure and great, ta be witlî Hlm in glory and onward, there is ia doubt as ta the day on
ta be honored of Ilis Heavenly Father. wliicli Uie Sabhatli was observed, tie set'entli

(f) Be gives a glimpse into Ilis hcart of day of Uie week, aur Siîtîrday.
3. The chnge ta the first da), was flothearte, v. 27; and lo, like His brethren of mnade ail at once. Manv of the first Clîris-

niankind ever have donc and shail do, He tians kept tie Jcwislî Sabbatlî for a Uniie.
struggles betwcen eiîduring sufferimîg and On the first day of the week our Lord rose
doing God's wilî. from the ded' <John 20: 1); on tîat, daylic ijiet Bis disciples (John 2:19, 26) ;oui

(g) Be shows liow near lîcavemî is tacartli, tîîat, day tliey met for warslîip (Acts 20: 7)
and hîow speedily lielp coine, vs. 28-30. and tic cliorcles tiev foumided. followed

(h) Ha declares tlîedowîîfalloft teeiemîîv their example. (I Cor. 10,: 1.)
4. The Fourth Coniiandment, like the

of souls, v. 1 othier fine, is of perpetmal obligation, auud so
(i) And the niarvellou4 drawiig p-' wer 'If the Sabbathi rest day is ta he ob8ervc.d go

Blis owmi cross, v. 32. long ns timeî shahl last.

FOR TEAORERS OF TIEZ LPrTL OneE

Coninevflon-WhIo cau teil l'le about the processioni wc were hcariîîg ut last Sohbbatlî?
Whlat did tic littie chl-

drcîî do? (Stanid up, wavc
amins iivcr hîîad, amîd repeat
Golden Tcxt several tilues.)
W~hat sliould wc do now ta
hionor Jesuis? Baw use ourJ ESUS biands? ai

people in tlîis big world cali
~ Xw~*ft4~huÂ%Jesus their king? He waîts

ta ha everybody's kinig.
L 0%V S.icuQuestion about the heatimen,

wha bow down ta idols and
know not King Jesus. How
inay tlicy get ta know Ilin

___________________________________amd lîcimr Hiîîî aîîd take
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lM for titeir King? W1e sîho know, must the thoughts iii ver-se 263, the thoughts ofbelli thern ta know Him. Just before Ecrving, foliowing, haîîoriuîg Jesus, aîd theJesus died He said ta lis disiciples-to ble.s:iîîgs tliat will fuelow; make it a mis-tiiose whio loveil vut"G e inta ail sionary lessoxn-we colinot have too malt,Uie worid, alla preuech the gospel to every suchol.
creatnre." (Repent.) Practfrul 7î#oulhfs-If %%e w ili only tell peo-L'ssen-Would yeti like ta itear ltow seinie pIe about J,.us a' a slhow by Utne thltigi weof the disciples bronglit seine heatiten ta do, tint wen kii,îv Mlint qua are try iîtgJesus? Teil about the wvorslîippers coming to plea.-e IIiit, lie w ili use even t Itita Jerusalcîn frotu ail parts ta titPassove(r- iitdest ouies to draw people to Hijîjîteli.lit the Temple. (Explain.) Soule G(eeks Thik is jîtst heiîg littie 0iîiîiîîg liglhts, lîelp.came up fromi the litulc counîtry of Greece iîîg peoîîle to Ce eî, itle guides pointiigîmail) ta worsiîip. They liad Ieard of the ta Jestis. Ieinstit 'sîeouiiyu

Thcy met Phlip and sala (our Golden Texi). Jesîts. We simulad tell Te-LI about thePcrlhaps saule one mat' renienîber the naine peopîle Whîo do0 lot klioNw Hia, alli lie %% il]of the litdle inan wiîa waîîîed te seu Jesus. Fpeak ta thein, jttst as Pl'ip and AndrewWliat did lie do? Piiip toid Andrew, a tl Jestîs about the U;ree.tagcthcr they go and tell Jestis tirnt ttese As we give ur pennies, we slîouid tiîkheathen Greeks are seekiîîg Muin. ai thiîen as uittle luessengers carryiug tueTell the rest af tte star>. Jesus speaks ta good îiews of Jestis our S'aviour anti Friciîdhein of His death and snys dit wheuî lie is te titose who have flot iteard of Hini allislifted up upon the cross, iuen's hieurts we siîould ask God to niake teîn verySeverywlîere wili be drwn ta Humiii lo-e as swift iuessengcrs, so tuit everybody, the
tlîey Blear tlîe story. ai Ilus love. Iiupîess worid over, shiai sooli conte to ai.

BLAOKEBOARD REIrw

KI1tN T,'~ Our Bracher

wil i h wseaa h ahi-wie Ourd urh rtlr,

We canot ge our ves a a v iau, weti iiti eione c;î iir sits iraîn de tat ive

bcis he ae and i, wime tsea line nula- erut li e goyw ae-n i crae



l,,-son IV. CHRIST SILENCES THE PHARISEES .laîîîîor 27, MI0
Matt. 22: 31-46. Commit te mnemory vsi. 37-40. Read Mati 21: 19 ln 22: 41.

.31 But ,shen the Plia, ies h lichard that lie hall 41 & Whlle the Phar'îsees were gaihercd togct lirSul 1 lie Sad il uces to silene, the> I wert gathtred Jelsis a6ked thent 9,
ge',9the ueîltes lieiu se 42 Sayiîîg, What thitik ,e of 1,, Christ ? %vlose soi i.2 Tenfile i hei, -heh va alawycr, akdhe? They say auto hlm, The son, of tia'vil.
:e6 li "ter, whic i is the, grcat cotitmsu,îment ln 43 spei cal i m L herd, fflyig lei , i a'lîlie law ? prtri lmLr,,aig:17 l esus Raid t ta11 lmi Thiou shal love the toril 44 The LORD eald urdu my Lord. Slit thmon, i vtliy (iod %wltl ail tiîy lier, sd wîitit ail lliy soul, rîglît laid, tiii I 12 make th111e elueàice thy fioîst,,ol>.
l l ith al Ilei Ii ,î grateimaîideyt 45 If Da'vid then lacali film Lord, h,îw is lie iii-39 Auîî 6 tle s.econd sm lut unto il, Thou shalt1 love so0i1?ly n lghhiour as thyseif. 46 Anil no0 mani sas ahle tri anseer lmt a word.4i> 011 Ilse4e tr cisiînuatîîlmcnls 1 l,, ahI the lase nelthlr dursi ally imsn front tlîatday t,,rth îa,,t maui,aied the pnohîhets. more qiieslîiîss.

Eevt.sed Version-i iiýailiered themrselves toqether; 2 Aîîd one: 1 oîil i aîd Saylig: 4 Anid lie salît5flreat and tirI ; -A selillike outil91 Ill this; Hangeth the s hole law; s'Noir while; 9 A question: Il TheChîrist; IlThe Spirit; 12 Put thulle eeuies underineath thy leet; laCalleth: If No cite.
GOLDEN TEXT

Natt. 22: 49. What titllât ye of Chist p
DAILT READING@

M. -Mlt 2:.35-,. (li,î Mll,ies the Pharisees.
T -Lie20: 19-55. Qiîestioirs reiuked.
W. -Mark 12: 28-:37. Tue Seribe's replv.
Tii. -Deut. 6: 1-13. Tue (,reat Communriment.
F'. -LIer. 19: 9-18. Licve for otiîe.
S. ý2John. Tue OId 'miuolet
8. -Johîî 7: 32-16. lionvlncing ore

CATECIEDIX
Q. 60. lion, is lie sslibll 1', le 55,fCii f
A. The sahhath Is to e, sarictilleit li'v a holv resiing

ai lait dlaY eveui tront such woridty emioyments
andî receatloss as art- lawful on othser ays ; and

Connecting Links-Tlijs lessoiî is of
special anti eveis truigie iliterest as beiîsg
port of the record Of the very last day
of oîîr Lord's pubtlic teaclîiig, which.
eîided With tlîe pa.vsionate bîît hiope.
Iess appeal of ch. 23 : 37-39. This par-
tirjîlar portion was spoken on the @aille
dae as tie ViSit O! the Greoks, but earlier in
tic day. The Plînrisees solîglit to weakeîs
His popularity by the crafty questions about
payiîîg tribute to Ciesar; bîît tlîey titi îot
succeed. (vs. 15-22.) Tlhe Sadducees witli
tlieir frivolous question mîet witli no better
result. (vs. 23-,M,) Theo attiok was continued

ba lweadeîsded, ls we shallsec, in

V. 34. Miîenthe Phariscî'olîod Iîcird. The
Sadducees, who believed in I"no restirrec-
tion, neither angel, nor spirit" (Acts 23 : 8),
had just asked a silly question about tise restîr-
rechion. Christ bat] treateti tise question as
unworthy of notice, ant i Iad proved ftic
resurrection from, Exoti. 3 : 6. (vs. 23-33.)
To silence. Tue verb nielais Ilto niuzzle.'1
(1 Cor. 9l: 9.) Tlsey were comspletely

spendling the sehole dime ln the pubîlie and privai,
exercîses ot Olod'a worshlp. except so mueli as is t0 le
takenup lu the workî 0fniecesslty and mercy.

TIXE AN PL&OE I
In the temple ai Jerusalem, Tuesday, April 4, A. 

X0 the uamne day as out last lesson : Iliree days belte
the crucifixioni.

8".LEMON PLAN;
Bv a question as ta t11e greatest commandaienit.

Il. Answrln, 87-40.
lily a Mummnary of the Ten Corimanierîs.

3H «.tlonilug. 41.e4.
Iliis ta rit, tlie Pharlee,, wihous Ife coinpletely

silences.
LE80ON ENYNES

Boot Of Pralie, 180; 92 (Ps. Sel.); 42S: 5751 25; 183

silenet. Tlîey isati not a word to say.
7tley were galhered logeliesr; in tlîe Temple
Coiî t, neatr oîr Lord. They collected in a
little groîîp di8ctiSsing the sittuation, pleaseti
seuls tlîe diSCOinfiture Of tile Saddlicees, for
whliiî tlîey lînt no love, but angry witli
Jestîs becatîse of His triumph, for thev hll,
stili less Iove for Him.

V. 3.3. A4 laiter. The lawyers seere the
sîîîdents anti interpreters of tlîe Jewislî hase.
Thev wrIretheologians anti lawyers conbiriet.
ils tile Jewishi civil law was the revelatioii
o! Cood as contaiîied in the Holy Seriptures.
IBiblical barristors," Morison calls tîeîn.

Tlîey dîffereti littlo froin the scribes. li
fact tlîis losever is calleti a scribe in Mark
12: 28. The Plîorisees doubtless put hiîîs
forward as tlîeir ablest man. Temptiig hiîîî;
testing or proving Him os to His knowledize
of tlîe lase. The word is the saine as that
transiateti "lprove'i in John 6: 6. It tocs
not seem. tlîot lie asicet the question witlî
es-il listent. But if Clîrist's aîîswerhlati given
ais openiîsg for attack, tue Phariseesl woult
have takeîî ativontage of it.

-M
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V 6.Iuser ; 'l1ablil a'title of respect <tige. He will n,,w test theurs. The>' hatigi-en to a Jewielh teacher. Which i8 the questioned His authorit>' that tl'ey mnightgreat commandment 1 A question ver>' much get -i un to dlaimn equality with God andithendiscusseti aniong the Pliarisees, wbo were charge Humn with blaFspheiiy. (21 :23-27.) Butfonder of weighing and measuring the coin- He will now bring Hi8 dlaimn to be the Mes.niandinents than of keeping them. In the @iah to the test of the Script,-res and wililaev; in the Olti Testanuent, or perliaps more show theîîî that He lesthe Son of God as welispeciflcally the legislative part ut it. as Son of mani. It ie a fitting climax to theV. 37. Jeé»»» 8aid no hi,». Ife quotes wholc discussion.fromn Deut. 6 : 5. Thon s/ni/t hnre. Love i- V. 42. If 7it think ye of Chriait fTihis wasthe principle of ail truc obetiience. Love tu the main point in dispute. The>' expectedGod as our '_iod anîd Redeemer lies nit the a temporal prince, flot a suffering M1es8iah.root of aIl truc worsiîip, ail liolinesm of ]lie, li7lioe son is/je? i.e., according to the pro-and al]lacceptablecservice î,;,ihl,/,it . . . pliets. The son cf Desîidt They were ail8ont . . muid. The «lîeart iîîcludes the agreeti tlat the Messiali mnuet be of David'semotions ;soi, the spiritual facîulties ;tiescent. (21 : 9.)min<l, the inîtellect, the thinking tacuiîv."1 Vs. 43,44. Jloie t/sen f How do you account(Camsbridge Bible.) The thrcerepresentthe for it then ? Darid, in xpirit ; speaking un-whole inan, andi teach us that the individual der iunspirationï of tIse Spirit of (iod. Theperson should be devoted to the service of wortis are froin Psalmi 110 : 1 ; 40: 1. JJse(iod ; anti tlîat notlîiig shoulti be helti back Lord 8aid unto iny Lord; a prophecy of ourfroin Got, our M1aker and Redeemner. Lord's ascension to giory alter lis work onVs. 38, 39. The Jtrst and g,-,ai comrnand- earth. (Act8 2 : 33-35.) Sit thou on mny riglitment; because it embraces ail the others. To /sand; tise place of power, and as 31ediatorkeep tItis coîîniandment is to keep aIl the or Intercessor. (J. Tint 2: 5.) MIi InmakeothtrF. Thie secwid às lue to il ; for it is thine nenmies thy foot8tool. Jesus muet reigninseparabiy con nected with it. To love Goti until al] acknowiedge H-is rightfui sover-is to love our tellow.men. Iv neetis tIse eignty. (1 Cor. 15 : 25-28.) '-Cite autaor utkeeping ot both commandineits to perfect the Eldfstle to tise Hebrews quotes titi Psalingootiness on thse Cotiward andt miairward to prove Clirist's divinity. (Heb. 1 :13.)sides. Jesus is quot:îîg tront Lev. 19 : 18. V. 45. If Datid then colt /sim Lo-d, how isV. 40. Oit these t»e conimandinet.~ The lie hi8 son 1 There was but one answer. Helaw andi tihe prophete (by which are ineant was hotu Son ut man and Son of Coti. ButtIse O1l TWsament revelation) are flot some- the Jews, though admitting that Ps. 110thing aduledti tliese two comissaudmentu reterreti to tise Messiah, would not admitThey grssw ont of thien as thse plant grows the fact tîmat tise Psalm makes plain, that theOut ut its seet(i. 1v is instructive to ilote Mfessiali msust be Ver>' Cod anti Ver>' Man,lsow, ini tIse.Serssin on tihe Mountv, Ouîr Lord I)avsi's Soit aisd David's Lord.shows that love of Codi sIsould be flot merel>' V. 46. No titn wua able. They coulti fotlip service, but le uni>' real wheîî practicai aisswer, without acknowledgiag His divinit>'(Matt. 8: 21); also how deep tihe love of andi titis the>' wouli flot do. Ndt lie, dur8tone's neiglibor mîuet go, to be genuine. any man. Tlsey were heaten at aIl points,V. 41. W/site the lariee8 uere gal/ssred te- but wouli flot, yicid; anti Jesus closes thegether; about our Lord in the temple. Jesu8 strîîggle wits tise s-cnîiing denunciation ofesked them; lsaving silenceti the opposition, Chiapier 2.1, 1'wlsici matie tiient a scorn antiHe "cearres tise war into their owis terri- a lauglsing-stock flot unI>' to tise lîcarerstory," as Dr. Staiker says, "anti convicts tiiei, but to ailthe world since." (Siaiker.)themi ut such ignorance, or Jack ut candor as The words recaîl anîd eniphasize Ns. 2 :12.completelv pute tsent to slîame betore tIhe Xie wratis iuîteed "hsîrnslike an oven," buton-lookers.'' TIse> liadti estsi Iliis kîsow - flms loviusg.kiîsdle@s is ver>' pititul.
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i ~~APPLICATION ~ JQ4.- 7~
Teaîptiag him, v. 35. Wenderfnl, is it net,

iîow many devices mon wiil try, wlio want
te take tlîeir own way, and net God's. But
no twisting and turing cau provent thom
being bronglit te bay hy tlîe trot>, et leîit,
oither bore, or liereaiter.

IVi h ail li!hcart, v. 37. Dr. Davld Browu
says that 1'lheurt" bore ulcalis the sincority
e! both the tiioughts aîîd tlîe feelinigs; in
othier words, uprigiîtnoss or true-lieartediioss,
as opposed teea hiypocritical or divided affec-
tien. (See Jer. 3 : 10.) Thon, " witli tiîy
seul " relers te or einot:oîîai nature, coin-
mauding feeling or Marinth ii or affection;
whle " with thy mnd " commnands that wo
shjould put intelligence iute eur affection, iii
opposition te a bihî d devotion or more dovo-
teeismu. Se that the whoie coniimaud wouid
bo te love (led with a sîncere, a lervid and
an intelligent love. But perhaps it iseneugli
te say that, as iii Psalin 103, the Psaim-
ist calîs upon "1ail tliet le Mithin " hlm te
biess tue Lord, se bore we are taught that
aIl our powers lu tlîcir inost perfect exorcise
sheiild unite lu love te (led.

17tds istliefir8i and great comiiaindi, v. 38.
Why ha tbisi the tinat and great coinand-

mothpr who bore Mîin, wlio nnrsod hla ai
lior brenat, whose eleop wes broken and
Miiose days woro fvli of cure that ho might
ho sale anîd hePPYl ? e aise oe's cour*.ry
is a sort of a motiver, aud we rightiy look
for mon te nianilest tliet love of country
Mllhich we eaul patriotisii. Of a like kiud,
but dloser, is the relation iii wiîich vve stand
te God. He is env Makor. And He loves
tiose5 whou lio lias made. Wiîen man
sinned and destroycd himself, it was the
love of the Great Fatiior that redecmed hjîn.
Is it not most unuatural tiîat mon slîeuid
refuse tlîoir love te sucli a (led? Must it
net ho or first duty, and therefore the firsi
commaudmeut, that MO should love Hlm ?

2thou sitalt love thy nrdghber ail thilelf, v. 30.
"As thon lovest tiîyseif; wlth love equal te

the love wiîerowîih thon Iovest tlîyseif.
Sucli is humen du(y ou ils uan ward side.
Hrow happy wouid the wovid ho, il suc!>
love wcre realized ii tie Ilearts aud lives of
ail i Instead of each man iiaving only the
beiiefit of lis own love oi lîiisel-oîie
love-lie wouid have the houefit o! the equal
love of ail around lîinîi 1Whien ail love
tlîns, eartli wili ho îndeed the vestibule of

aient ? lieaveu."1
(1) Because it is a conmmand to fore. Jesus W/Loi thiak lie of ChIlri8ip v. 42. The

gues back of ail outward actions to the whoie Christian worid now recogîiizes Jeëus
attitude or disposition of the sou! from wiiich as the Mossiali ; but tiiere are moine Whio
tlîey arise. It is in ti e inward disposition cal! theiselves Christinis m-ho niake the
and not the outward act that moral quaiity mistake of failing to recognize tiiat the
remides ; aîid lionce a coînuîand wiiicil deais Christ whiiod lias ment is a Divine lA--
M ith the inward disposition iust be greater iiig, even (iod's owiî Son. Bint it Miii mtiIi
aiîd more important than one whjch deals be found, as it was of oid, thmat thlispotition is
withîaction. Now cf alcommauds thaten impossible to maintain.
be given in refereîice te the inward dispo- It le inconsistent with the dlaims of Christ.
sition, that te love is tue nîost important, lie dlaims te be siîiioss (Jolin 8: 46), He
because it le the most coipreheusive. It dlaims te ho tue iight cf the worid (Jolin 8 :
carnies evt*rything else tlîat is gocd with it. 12), Hie dlaims to forgive sins (Matt. 9 : 6),
Ieuoe loves lie wiil refrain frein every iîîjury lie dlaims to ho the judge of mein (lln 5 :
te the object loved and at the saine turne will 22), H1e dlairrs fo honee wiîiî the Father
couler every benefit he eau upon that (Johnî 14 : il ; 10: 30).
object. His cleiîîîs are viiîdicatod by Il is persoii-

(2) It le the firat and great comumandient, ality. Sucli powor ovor natur-e, cu Mis-
because it is a command te love God. Wlîat doui iii tiii unsoen and etornal, sul spot-
scoru and indignation are to0 great for theo lems lîiiiioss,-are jiot liho tlie- maîrks ut
mnan who des lot love is juother, the diviiuitv ?
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clai , ie nd th od b re wlîî s t is 46. C hirits eneries were silenced, not fordaims.,,t Wc odr Isc lp jesals tram the lack of ability-Jesus Mas etriving for nodead, He said more plainly than by a voice cmpty victory-bat front want of sincerity.froin heaven, 1'IVils is MY beloved Soli, If th 'y adniitted what their own eyes sawhiear Hlm 1 " Tlui is the trutli~li Mas to bu trou, tiien thev cuîîdleîîîîîcd themmelves,revealcd tu the appo.ties, flot by fie-Sll aad M-hici %vas the one tliag flot ta boe thouglitblood bat by the Faîlier la huvavea tlîuy uf. lasiaceritv is like the cross-grain inhave borne M itness of it tu ais and wp bave wvoodl. It cn stand no etrain. Nay rather1believed tlieir tv.stiiîaoîîv, aad M-e rujuice in it is like the dry- rot lit timber, M-h Id tendsa Savioar wlîo is tonlihed Mitb the feeln ta Frcad l 1til the ver, libre is ail catenot our infirinities, beeause Ife is a nian a1 a w:av. It h ai, tnax îîiiînwlîo lias ai pow-er to sas-c b,'caîîe Ife isfailure aad fail. lIcIter far to bu duîll I4ddivine. 
-traight thli clever aad iîîsier

woaie as «Ne Pa <,nstte,- Nii anr1 v. %POINTI AND PARAGRAPESIle whlo M'aald dveuid the,. tr,îtl muet bu Chlrist is King of Ki ngsan Iî, Ld of Lords-i.
arîined li vr point. v'. 34. (11ev. 19 : 16.) v. 44.Our kovug ot (God's lats slîhîld bu Ife la hal Plut ail tIiigs taîder Ili:3 tuet.usedjor uVier l)trpises tiait that if testiîig (1 ('or. 15 : 27. ) v. 44.tlîe Wisduaî and orthîodoxv of otiiers. v. 35. Jests i-4 inîvincible lat defecc,irestb.

The great commndnîcnts are thos'o Nvhicli jIl attat'k. s. 41;.
deal, flot Mit h auhv aruî nu ions, but %vitI thle W5'ilc tras-elli ig iii a oail-îuîiiîe diFtrict,Ithlitglts and ilitejits of the huvart. v. ?7 joticeul lune ver ' y ingy tlîe towii apjx-ared.

(God is tlîe gre:îtst Ileiiug, love- ith The coal-dst tuenucul tu blacken buîildinîg.-,greatest grace, ta lov c Uad i4 the,. grat con,- triîid Ihub Wereklgaryt ig îutins, I îinaîandineîît. s-. 37.anI eewlignathmns,1iocd
We soul loe Co %vtliinceitv fevora beutiftil wvhite floer. IsH petals wure as1
iVesbold oue(ode ilî iiîeri~-,fer-orpare as if it were blooiîuing lui a d.iisýy field.and inte'lligence. v.î 3. 

'' Wlat care thle awîîur of ti s plant inustTlîe duty ut love tu ut lier.; is a twsill duîtY take ut il,'' tsaî, 1, "to Lee, it su true frontiwitlî love tu God. v. :19 dust luid iairt ! 'Tiiere is a proier lovec for ohesluit it " e lier,,' ,'aiu th li' oruîîuau, anid, takinîg
uîîc'f, aciglib,,r. . 3 !. fluMer. It iiiiiiietliiittî-v rail1 off, anid lett thleLove is the talfilling ot tii, law. (Roui. flower as u'tainil,.s us tx'e-fore.13 :10.) v. 40. "J-t lias an enaniel," theu fî,re'îan eXpluili-To remt sati.sfied witlî a blfl t rutll i hinurs i-d, MwIli lreventsi auiv duust frai 1 cI« '9~uune train îtdvaîiiîiig ta tlie elî'trutil. to it. I tlîiîk it iiaust have bun crec4 , fo.rv. 42. ja1st -uclh a place.'-( -lr

LJINT Y WM TRE EABTLairyer-Tis is gvuîrally sappau.u, ta u c f bath, civil liw En choua lae-.equîivale'ît tu 'scribeu" l:ecaase of the, '-ar- Soit. . Lord-Tht' farce ufth iquestion canallel pas-sages. Against tlîis, sec Lu I1 : bu felt oaily whîeî we rcaueîîiber tic Monder-4-4-46. The laws-cr M-as a recognizeel tui lier fui respect ot chiildrenî for tîmeir parents, aîîdut the law. (Ltike53: 17; Acts .5 : 342 As decendaîute for tîjeir alîcesturs, la tue Eaet,tlîe Jewish code, likei' nosî l-aýerii religionîs, as M-CII as tlîe revunince ut aflicials for tieuinited civil aîid religionas pu-ecepts, lic "v'-, foutider and 6irst uft Ilir line. Tu a JeM', itliaIt jurist aîîd batif theolagian. His office M-as simpîs' incanceivable that the veneratedcorrespoaded te tliaî lndicated by the founderof a dvniastv, like David, should caîloriginal mninug ut tlîctitle LL.D., au doctor 1a reilite deseindaîju, lu- "' Lord."
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TEACMNG 13UNS AND HELPS
This section, wlîich eîrîbraies also that canlotanswcr His next question. (r) 'Hom

vutitled < For Teacliers of t le Little Ones,'' then dotlî David in Spirit cali Ilini Lord?''
contains teaclîiîg înaterkI:i for varions grades (Psa. 110.) Il l Spirit,'' ie., Holy lSpirit.
and frui differîît points of vie Th (Mark 12 :36.) Tite Pliariseis4 are convictIed

îrtvwill be foîîîîd of service. of ignorance cf their own Scriptures ais truid
For Bible Cille Teacheris gjs the' Saildurees were. Hll tlîey knlowîî

A'x AN vcYiw andl îînlert,-ic-d fisc. 7 :14 aitd 9 : 6-S), thîe%
Tc adducees au hr4cwr tlîeo- could bave aîîswered is question. Accord-_

ilîgical anaoitbut they iiiiited in ojppo- ing to the' fieshlicf was the Son of David
Fition to Christ, but as Ilt ie Mighity God " He was David's

1. Tite 1fleii'rsqî'tî W'lat coinmand Lord. Tite defcat of the Phiarisees l their
isI firpt (Mark 12 : 28), or great aîung the cen cliosen field is s0 conîplete as to nake
ru st? It wae dictaed by tie teaclinig cf tli an1 endi cf questions, v. 46.
,hwjshI Doctors, viz., <luat if one great pre- Wc (10 Well to mlaster tie evidence, as
cept were kept, otiier inîuor cnes inigîît be speciallY given in John's Cospel, of flic
di.4regarded. ()ffering sacrifices w as placed funldamnental trutlî-tlîe Divinity cf jestus-
irst, hience the glo.îs of tlhe Corbain (M1att. cf wlîich tlîey were ignorant. (Jointî 20:
15: 5), wlih was cuîutrary toi llo.eea 6: 6, 30, 31l.)

andth techmîgfJsîîeîulJuîs.(Nait. For Teachers of the Boys àbnàGi s"
il:13 ; Jaine4 2: 10.) Tite lesson recites the closing scelle ini a
2. ie a is u"u, er. (aý lie quoteli dlutv cf batties, the lest day of cuir Lrrd'm

Deut. 6 : 5. Tite terns I'arf, so?, mind, public teaclîiug. Tliere are four scenes.
denote different funct ions ,if tlîe cite entity, 1EE . Tite Pharisees, duinbfouuuled.
tle spirituaýl factor oforl being. Tîte ieart tlîit tliey themselves lîadbeeu foiled (-. 22),
<s îucntiouied as the centr-ecf lionglît and Iand( perliaps a littie aînused tlit thjeir
passionsb (Matt. 9 : 4, 5 ; 12 : 34 ; 13 : 1., 19 ; eneinies, the Sadducees, hiad also beeti si-
15: 8, 19). (15) Ile teaclies tlie uity cf thec lenced, iletsrinijue tipon anotlier asspult.
Iaw. Supreine love te God inict be accolui- -SCE'NE IL A lawyer put bcrwaril as the
panied by love to titan, v. 39. That is tol spokesian cf tlie Piarisees, liimnself perlîaps
sav, tIc'doctrinieo<f Dent. 6 : 5 is iniseparal-le inore honest titan tliose wh'o had urged liui
fronl thiat cf Lev. 19) : 18. (Sec aIsc 1 Johin to thie front. Ilis question, one muclu dis-
4 : 20, Roi. 13 : 10.) The priniciple cf cussed, but on tile lower pulane, for exaiuple,
Iliese two coinniial dineuts it wliat is devel- as Lo wlicli was the greater, the Sabbctll
oped lit the lac' aid tlie propliets, v. 41). law or sonte cerenonial observance. (See
(r) Tite standard cf love te totliers le, -as Mark 7: 4.)

t i.el, e., éiucerety, tenderly, coinpas- S<.'NE 111. The consternation cf the
>iomiately, constant]% . Self-love is ntural, Pliarisees Mien Jesuis lifts the questicn up
loîve cf othcqs and cfg -;ol is the fruit cf the frontflhe Iower plane cf observances te flie
S irit. (Ual1. 6 : 22.> higlier planue cf inotive and characîî'r, anid

.3. liii' cci ten-qiis.uiouie of'si. (,il Wliat wlien le draws Hli, answer frontf tir îiwn
tlîink ye coucerniug the Christ? Thîis is Scripturcs. See that tlie scholars know
put te the wlicle body cf l<larisces. II Tliey these two cnnadmieutst. Have themi re-
were gathered togetîier.'' Tlie question was lit tlleul until they know Oient by lieart.
nt to "teiupt," but to inst rucf and silence Tlien take pains te show fhera 1mw religion

them. There are soie IIwlîose nioutha centres on love, love te God, and love toi ilen
must be stopped.< (Tif. 1 :11.) (b) "Whose for God's sake. With aut eIder cIas, verse
Son is He?" vc. 42. They answer correctly 40 ,lîould be gene jute, lu detail.

(Ilsa. 11 :1) ; but witlî tlieir low view cf the SCENE IV. Tite Plîarisces clustered eagerly Itl.sni,îîiir ilenial of flis îhiviiiitv, they togeuluer, as deterinined as ever f0 eîitrail
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Jestus, butnfot knowing whiclîwayto turri b The Catechium Question
accomplishi their purpose ;and Jesus, wtîth ll(>i th Sabbath iâ to be kept. These sevena keenness, wIich riscs to a whîite licat of point4 enibrace the substance of the answer.wratl lu Cliapter 23, pressing home i> Ellel nuie wilI houir eluhoratioîî, if tirerequestions about the Christ. Tlîcir dilemina slî<îîld lx- tirne.
would hc laughable, if it were flot so trugie. 1. The Sahbathlm i to be i:uîctifled, il e.,Let theni say : " Christ liq the Son of Da%> idi set apuîrt fn roiiiiC>iiîon to suicred uses.-and botlîing more," aîd they mw(l be den '%ing (Ex. 20 : 8.)
their own f3cripturcs. Let thon> aekinow% 2. It is ù, be a day of rest. (Ex. 20 : 10.)lcdge tiîat, He is David's 'lLord," and To w-ork on the Sabbath dav is to profane it.tlîey iili ho conceding the dlain of bhîl> .. It is to bc a lioly reFstiiug, lu holyMan frorn Nazareth>. Tt is utit froîm wisdoni, obedience to God'g conmnd, witha the hîolv

but~î suerlreplssnsstha tioylild lîirpurpose of hîonorîîîg God, andI of pronotingpenice. oîïe's own hîoline.,s of heart and life.TIiese tliree tlionglits sliould lie prepsd 4. It is to lx- au a11 day rest. From even-borne. (1> Ali ei.se la mworblîletk, if mse fali ntileiiigheJwkp teSba.short in love (I Cor. 13: 13)> (2) lîiléinceritv y i~ti vîiî i cskp IoS ahthe higlimwav to failure anîd humîniliationr ; (3) TheIre are no hours excepted iu the coin-The ouilv lnest course, m len m-e perceive ivandment.that Ch îist niakes good I-lis dlaimi to ho Our 5. T~he rest is bu ho a compîcte rcst-froiuLord, is lîke Thiioas to cry, - 3y Lord arîd ai odlrorainavelasilord-miv (iod.'" (Johin 20 : 28.) .I oll eraina ela i oll
ProveromSeriturework. (Neli. 13 : 15-22 is instructive.)Prov Prm Sripure6. Tt is to ho a day for worship ;and ifTliat we should love Co iil rrcmncly. worship ho a joy, thie day wcli bc ail too

Topiez for Brief Papers short.
(To be assigned the 'Sabbabln previons.) 7. It istobhoa dayv of work ;but of work
1. The Plîarisees anid Saddincees auid tlijr ou *la 8eb.IUl eesry rtit( o/2. lihe tmwo great cornmaudmnents. the hcelp and relief of thosc who ne3. show tinat jestis iý- Divine. <Matt. 12: 12.)

FOR TEACHER11 OF THE LITTLE ONU.
Coeiwrion-Spelak of "intro>ductions"'- bl1 a ? ia iiPilpdo Vitdwlmat (Ii tlîev ineau ? Dou yoiî remommîhor j J>uî sav? Dous Jeýsti4 want evcryhody towl>o ble Ppî~le würe mw)», askoil Philip to ho introduceid to Hli»>i? W)iat doies lIe want"ititr4,cituce i lie>> t., Jli.tiis ? hlit diii tînose who knov Hin» bo (Io ?

A littie Sunday Sehool
girl asked lier father to
îîray. He sai>) lie could

'i ' miot, as lie diii uot know~~ ~ .Iesus. Siresalil: "Corne
tbi rri Suniday Mciool ; niy
teicler will introduce vonG O D &AI D to hlm." Have yoîr hecu
tryimîg to inîtroduce an3'.THI~ b ody to euiT HI$ IS M yTîprdrcffl-To)-day we

uw mew~ » are goirrg to lîcar moreE n about this wouderful frieud,B ELOV D SON Jesuis. Every fresh, tbing
we hear about Hlmn juet
Inelpa to show Iiow worthy
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t. being known Ho im. It I kiîow a girl
,r boy who ie bnd, unkind, or untruthful,
1 should flot want te introduce hjiin te îny
friends as a playmate, but I should bu3 gliigl
te introduce hlm te Joeuts, eo that He. eoild
help hlm te do right.

Lesson-ToUl tlîe chjldren again abouit tIi-
Phnriseee. One day n lot ot tlîein tllolnglit
t!îey would nsk JeeuS questione-not ln a
kind way, but te try and make Hm
maire mistakes. But thoey could net mite-
ceed in this, ne inatter how liard tîiuy
tried. Tell the losson story. Speak of thje
Ton Cemmandmente; who gave theju te
ue? The Pliarisooe prided tietiselves§ upoi
keeping tîcose Ton Comîuandilente. Wi
it riglit te obey tliese? Jemus was wlee iii
Hie reply. As Jesus oxplaiîîed tie c01in-
mandmnents tlîoy were net willilig to obcy
them. Teach versos 37-39. Jesus wnnte ue
to remember these twe commandei of love
and te ebey them.

What did Jestis now ask tIe Pîmarmece?
Repent Golden Text. Josue said. IlWhome

Soi le Il(?'" Explain tîîeir reply. Do
voul remencher whnt the crowd in tho pro-
cessmion called Jestie as they waved the
lrai.iesi and eliouted Il Hlosanna, 1'' Son
of D)avid 1

Yes, that wag the' naine by' whîicîî the pro-
mismel Messiali wae known. (Explain.)
Tîjim King Jemins wam n relative et King
David am a man (Explaie relationship), buit
fle wam lucre than this or lîow could David
esillii) hl Lord? (Verses 44, 45.) Jesîîs
milleruued the 'Pharisees and made them
linnor filin and res.pect Hie word.

Praffical thiotight - Wlint do yjou think of
Jesus ? Yem, li j God's own Son. Ho came
to earth for n wliile, so tîîat we would have
n Ilperfoot copy " te follow-te teach lis
God'm %% iii for our lives, nnd tu die for our
sînm. lie wnnt8 us te beliove in Hlm, te
love Illm and te copy Hie waye.

Prayer-Ans, I'm flot like Jeens,
As nny one crin se;

Oh, gentie Saviour give mue grace
And mnake mie like te Thee.

Hlumain, or Divine?

Mi -ts LiFE?
I-is WORDS?WRAT SAYH is WRS

Our Lord ie soon to go down d ep inta t) e val ly of h umiliation. ot us be sure who
He je before the dnrknose settles upo film.n TI o q tistionis l "le this Man of Nazaretha mere man, oriîeHe thevery Son of <3od. WilllIree proots be enoughi? Let thesethree be given: (I) Hisie Get t) e ici olare by quetion and answer te tell what sortof lite it was-,an absolutoly pertect lite stcli au i e more mari could have led. (2) RIeword.. Evert the mossengers eent by Hlie eneils acl<îowledged that "lneyer luan epakelike thie man." (John 7: 46.) Take tho Sermnon on the Motint. Again, no mere mancould have eo epoken and tauight. (3) Jus worko. Such as He hFA the day before
wrought in the Temple (Matt. 21:14); muclî am the raiming troin the dead of Lazarus. He muetbe God, te do such works. It je lndved liard te concelve of Orie wlio is at the saine timeGod and man. But it le infinitely harder-nav, lt lm lîîîposible-toc tconnt for whatJesug
wgs and meid and did, if He were not truly God,
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Presbyterian Ladies' College
Toronto

1 il Is. cur I ciThe Ai ilceicig eIc trcil the tK-%t E'lwarl Ficher le1 Musical Direptor, and ail siiidentpedoctioal avaiiege ,,cr -luct w ioeilinl ail ncaym iomle for tleýhI ceclhipaand unedalsuffemiIcranehesofa lhuerai iueîon, tunlier thes reliiiiii; lcy the Coliceec'atorv. Last seslon tWo gold muedai.Influences 0! a Chr-istian honte. wee ci by sludeiiîsof ibis Coilege.
'ho StamdaLrd of the eclucatlonal work Io as liigh tereOfEouinwl digth nig018 that of the bellt;eccliegiate Institutes, aîid ai tic s-. o Stude the f vatif oflocuftio n wlhl,ý tulgh miltUnVersity and 'I t*arimeîta! Examtinaions focrSllceklc l ijcîy ih ai aofiaE o! u tion hc hlte lietefull llst of eigtiîi c andidlates itere stie, suiil. Il ill ratr iholn locutic The cîlidelu wlîc scere ilot candlidatesi re-iv ic tice lcrouil ecgiiei lll a eisaine mioresel, aloi efficient trainling enéiocu ic, Studente of Art wlll continue Ion oy lice hîgli* liose who wi re litlilge' ilee c for a (icmcrjfity llcriccyiiiitutcm rn M. wer X.arliii,cocurse orlor lice tLeaclctcig pcrofession. C.(. A.

*The Bpecial Depaatm.nts aee al] under the The Home idf. of the mtudenia lu specialîy carecdirection il( salSttclceîit debirig t0 dic'ete for hyMars. Macliiyr.. Thic lu a ver>' important (a(.slieelIal attentui tic Muîle havle at lii Coilecze thec tor i!i a ycelîcg I ady's ediieaion anci 'peelal attenion,uniqune acîcamilîe îcf loilîcîl le. lice (ccîc.c:licuT4)5Y O 1 i WN'tei LU Il. 'I'le resicleime.e o iiii- 0, lilîyMî'ewc, cit tIii ih lis College le atfliated. 1)r. stlccî
- IIVISORY COI'NCIL-...

RFA'. PRIN~CIPAL (AvE'N. D.i., 1.1 D.. Toronito REV'. Di. V. MACINTYRE, Pw.D., Eemsiile11EV. N. ' ;. WA LLAI E. M.A., B1.KI. Tocrontio 11EV. Rt. N. GRiANT,1 Dii.: lrilliaIV. BARCLAY licAýl(RI91 NIl Il, Q C .. Toroncto, 1EV. 1). it'ERIE , A , B.D., PerthWli.i.LA. PATER'SON. MNA. .Troccîi, REA'. P. WVRIqHT, .X A.. D., Portage la PrairieWILLAM HUSTN, MA.,Toroto EV. T. C'AMPBIEL, !WA., PR.D.,Vîertorl, B.C.

il. T. Pf RE .1. ) rA.

Pdis boloe Lorlg torinicipal

St. JtndreWs EoIIegelèl*,
6Cfl!STNIJT PARK,"t TOROJNTO, ONT.

A Presbyterianl l.d5 ch ool for Boys
Tii, College lias reopcneuj for the Atitîîînn Terîn witlî an atteîttanco of over eighil3pupilm. Fîill Collegiate work jei dette. Boys are prepared for theî Iîîiversiî les anîd RoyalMiIitary CoIege. The re.sidleîce for Juniors je now iii olieral ion titiler the care of HeînryF. Meyer, PIi.D., wlîo hias Iîad many years' expcriencti in eiillar work iîî 0111 of tlie largeF.nglisli schoels. Boys are admitted front eiglit v.aris andci).
The Staff li large aind efficent, ail the masters tbviiig mcmi of exjceri.îmi,. ].iveintasters

iii addition to the PrinCipal, live in residence.
byThe Colli.ge grountds are large and beaiîtifîîlly sitîîated. Tlîîrix l di rert (-olmlriiimicaî inbystreet-car wilh the Unîion Station.

The dcaire of thclée in charge je to develop boys înorally, nientilly an phis it. uic
Boys lnay lio, entereti ft any timne.
Reopens for Winter Term, Jaîiuary 7, 1901.'

endfo iforatonto RBV. D BRUCE MACDONALD, M.A., Principal
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THEBO K PGEta Judge tain>' of thieierits atddemeniteaf tiruse

Bookifor revew Io be sent Io Reu. R. Douglas or. this side of the sea. The sucress of Citnistian,Fraoser, Eiior TEcAcuER5 MONTHLY, Room 87 mnions among theut shouid increase our zest out
t orfederation Life Building, Toronjo. that behait. There leno platuer duty'than tauti-

llzeouiropportunîty otenightening-.aud 1: lanuThe Chf"naa es 7fe S.. HLM: and esY task-these iolaiers and mone>' worshlp.
Fifty Yeats Work fo i e y t,. j~ pers at our very itatîrs.M. Coîdj X ott'a Evangelization of the World in>îany, Tornto. pages, with ias ai Il this Generation. 24;-ae, tcuiîgAt

.25. alyticai hirdex and B, graptîy. Ciodli, $1.00Dr. Coudlt's book lit artistta, boti itside antd paper. 35C. Front 0Uper Canada Traatout. The Illustrationts, whieh erabraee ever>' Society, ToronW L -
phase of Chirrese life on this side of the oreait ..ft1neans, " ays Mr. MotU, 1to, give atl muenand maa> ktrtds ut Chinamnen (and ivoiren) ane an adequate opportunit>' ta kttaw Jesus Christa specl teature. We have ceeu nothing more as their Saviour aud ta loecome flts reat dis-riraiisttc. No tear otthei fot btnglioked atiti ciples "; and he proerds ta disettes ttte oliga.,ttîr Ssttath Scîtool or mItin library. Attd tite tiun under whieh the Church rems t evatîgetizeliîk itseif gives a rietaitr, weli-wrltten accotait tlle world, the dîtticultîs liu the way, tireOf where the Chinent rctite front iu their uwtt 1posibititY Ot aeco)mpllhlng the task lit thiscounrtry, why tteY cotnte, witat they brlng wlth genrtîoi, ami tu tactors liteemar>' thereto.theui attd bute they live when here. The darker Tie discussioni is Wetl lîttories. It rvould beite ot tîteir live8 ls shown, as Weil as the brlghter; bard tii iante arr> roundiudjn where su man>'arnd Boxer, Mlghhluder sait Llaichet Mati, irtrrestltîg facts lu regardt tu missions clin beare drhileted, as weii as tite quiet, orderi>', Indus- tuund. The W F.M.B. and the Y. P.8.c.E.triîîus isuudry.mau or merchartt. The bookile u sorieties wilt use the bookt with adesittage, atsdhîe iat erest jîtat naw. Chirta 195 mvast anrd liidt, atyne Who ls artxious tu know what hitslis peupie su Varietd, tirat wr carrîot judge ail îlt>' sant the duty ut the Cliureti to the unevan.frontu a treW. Tihis volumea giveg uts tire îiateriai gettzedl, lits ad ttiw It nia>' Ie arceotupiisied. We

able for Sabbath School libraries and prizes and are contin-*~
ually adding ta, out stock. Our afin i. to furnish books

<that are pure, wholesone, entertaining and at the sa=i tune
*. Christian lai teaching. We have on>and probably the best

sellection of stick books ta be found'in Canada.
.X. The benefit of a good library in connection with the Sabbath

*. School cannet be over-utimated. It helps ta inceai the atten-
Sdance, promnotes ttegularity and furnishes good literature i the4:homes.,of the children. Good bocks exert a silent influence in

bx. idiig dp character.
X. Vhçn= qou wish ta replenish your library send for our cata-

.. logue and tekms We offer ever facifiy to enable you to Make
*. a gocd selection.-

UPPER CANADA TRACT SOCIETY X
'02 Yenge Streoet, Toronuto...><X ".AX. X.».X»...X-..X>-JXXXXx--<

-M



The Blook Page <couainuedt) [J.îaiarv, 1901
notice Wlth Pîcastire thai titis volume ha lu the
liât of ihose mcî,hloned ln conaecioa witlî the
speclal toleis 0f the "rPan of Siudy " of our
Young Peoples' Soclcîlcs.

Legend Led. lly Ainy Le Feýure. 24o
Pages; 60C. Erownie, by- tli saîine naiio)r,
160 Pages; 60C. FI-oîu UPPer Caiîadtî Tract
Society.

Twu popular MPEl1
ln favor at Cliristinas andi New Yrur',, lime aud
for Sabhaîh, cliîbrurlis. Wh>loîejje cillid
reasg books, whlrh arc ai the saine urne wlaaomr,
are none too, p:eîtiful; but Amy Le Feuvre is te
be relied upon for both of ihese excellent quaI-
tics.

Canadian Patriotic Calendar, 1901.
Wiffila Br ýT ý $1.50.
ý- ý eOf M TEAcFRaMONTHLY Will

rrach subscrlhers hefore Chrlîrnas Day, justin
tiior, we trust, forrny of ihemn io lnulge thein-
selves or soer friend ln a copy of the Canaian
Patiotie Calendar. It la in sevra large Khakl
eazd-heard shsetà fasiened with the ced, white
aud biue rlbbon, ready for hanglng on the Wall;
and for once the Khakl la haudsome, ernbliazked
la brilliart andl Preîîy desîguls. The Quecu, the
hernes of the war, Canadien and British, inany
war scears arod nome pretty biul of Casas

bceriery maketip what wll prove a iting souvenir
of ait eventful turne.

]PrettY PiCtUre 8ong@ for Litle Polk@.
Bv Orant-8chaffer, drawings by De Kalb.
The saine publislier, 75 cents.

A collection of hlghliy entertalulug chlldren's
mnerry oIgasetiO mu$ic. The illusîratîve desigis

-and figures are exquist*. Those frogs amngst
thle gras and rushes ln the swamp, whlch spreais
ftdef ail thcough the great Page Of Ilotes, are init
Isk"ltg. i will bc alarwerable, tîjîs mugie book
for neany a iiierry hour.

Tomnmy and Orizel. Bv Jamlles M. Barrie.
Cop lrk _g. Tr- î ~0 ages; $1.25.

.ur .1d and knowlug fIr nd -Tommy,-.
"senîtimental Tommy - grown up, ln flot
altogether a peaaaîît tudy. ln fact, hel tanatai-.
lzing. One Io alwaYs rxpeeîlug the hest tliugs
of hlm, aad one la doomed ho he dlsappolnted, to
fihe end. But the Itory la earrled ihrough wltlî
mach spirlt, and therse are many beautlfui flowerà
gtrewn aloi'g the waY for one Who carea for terne,
vlvld, Idiomatie Engiah and Who 1. apt ln char.
acter study. fils not ln the sane ciasa, asa book
te 9o atralght ln the deepesi that la ln one andi
malle hIi a brifer man-wlth The Wlndow ln
Thrums, or Margaret Ogllvy, but thers are place
where aIl of aarrle's eariy Power appears.

frJANIJARY 9
j marks the opciiing of the

Winter Terni:1 i the spveral departmleiiît of otir school. A few montils Flx-tit înder the directionof our Twelve Experiecîîcd reaiche mit or spi ndid Njoîpîwiî)ei and unexceiledcourses Of trainiîig, wiii go a l0,i g way to quai fy an youig mari or iwoman for a
more suecessiul futur.

.Di Write for one Circulas and let us give you partlcula&oj

Cor. Vonge and aerrard Sta., W. M. SHIAW,
TORONTO Principal
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TORONTO OONSERVATORy 0F MU8io
DR. WARD 0'SH R 0 * mu.1.lî)ferAffiIat.d wlt ti. U, UnIsssîyo Toronto and Tr ni y UniversityAf'oa.ds &ln Artiotie andl Finhshual Musical EaluCiattn of tho hlgbest stanaar, preparaagStudeots au Artiste anal Toucher@, and lEaulpping tboaaa for ImaportantPosition. lni Profesolonai work.Artiste' and T.acherà (lraduallg Courses, Scholarahi, Dipionuas, Certlllctts. Modal.Eaaroloitnt 1,150 Laa.t Seaaon PUPILS MAT ENTER AiT ANTY TillENEW CALENDAR AND SYLLABUSI

Coiuservatory School of Elocution...Mi
0de Masson. Prlbdipall<*'îaBifviaioa. oriaîorv. 'a'.aj, Cultureîa, Pîlysieui Cuîlture. lifaitim ' aa . Literature, i rtlaoepy,i'. loag 'eaiag)gy clamsi aui Pivr I-r iý

IIELPS TOfTHEsTuD)y 0F TujE SIJNDA Y SGftOOL LESSONS _ For ..
l'el onu et'@ Bele 01 Note. .11A aornuataryoiiliate reati tet psoI.lai-es, and sulirets oc-ic l<'iari.f 4-vEejs f Ï.N. f.jilies in thil etirri it st.e il Sa'ripîars Cihh ne, 1.0liastaîv ot.i A15 1 Y.Failaes siaiker 1>.D. irh

ililtair Noe.Aillttistudyoçt,- A Ilusrated i-rietr 
uteGse

utenatona Silwa Sc-l ý,loid fr lffl Il acordng fuîa. Johi . ora hsany use (hitalidtue hijras Sehiauoi tfor flOu. 15> a*îaaacaaî fi . (lai,)h. i aîaîoa i .aîa ils
îîreaciarrs. Cloiii 

Theli Lite ut Cli t
6elaien joit Btook%, 1901.' anal Bible Paorts. iSy Frrlcrie V W. r l., F.R.S. Clnîh, h,
3 ruts, racla, i5 cts. lier doz. 

yFelr % Zaa, F.t.Coh75s
liaittew Benry'a COmaaentary. 6 vois. iTh ii. L 14wf eu C l(loua. net, 87.50.D. Th o it,o Jesar >.FiS.lat 7î
Adain Clarke'* Coaaîaîentary. 6 voli. f iath, Lfe i'jit D. Jeot tiltt Meaithc ýalle, $0Li. -e ail orle voue' Joinslfe ti, Measih.Oî

àltartuooy of the Gospel@. Beiaîgfhî lite nf l'ilL 1)i uevaîaC. l>' Airc * dr.ha M. Vil
.1tîsa, in tie *ords ofta e lfotir evaair-rtlists The Lanl )ndth. llook.*or lIilýli-a jut ý

Arraîag.il 1) W Iv w.l throw. lifi., F.R.-s.-c., faisaaaî tionîs airawa froua the timears auirai l ustas.t
tire lie% issî Version of tire New Testaument. (loaja, scelles ami cnrecîc.of the Iliv Lid yR
âi et-. 

IV. NI. Thomson D D. C1011 $2ý50 fa
Jeau. Chrlst the Divine Mian. His l'Ife audî Coteai r g'h omd.Itidi o

Tiares. tiy iv.J.F. Vaillaigs,bIMA. (lotir, w ametaa. aa h o i. frula
lit. Matthrw's Witnlesa te Word. anal works ir L ittloi*Waînk, rqie. R D P ie. i)r , D D-blatl.VC*lq'tia' O'n,aa îîlt.c e oîedouce t Ore 1i

f!rslvî of Ili, earIlc.t cvaaugelist. ly Francis W. an îîvî't.prea ,al*.., Il il.
Iar, LL.Ir. CIî,tl, 20 alaîl \'irri slain.iea Ii i T andJ ea lia I of tire

Studioi la Mar's Gos)el. By lev. <laudes.S. molles. lilc ir 01l ands Ne% rw sgmtt
Rtobinsion, D.>. Clotîa 11.....................lî 

riginl ]a
fho Bible Text Book ; or flae piiiil taxa.. wy>' Itj. Alfacîi auar, A lth atToronto: WILLIAM BRICCS, Wesley Buildings.
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Ieonfederation Li
j ASSOCIA TION.

H lead Office: - oronto, Ont.

T THE Unconditional Accumulative Policy issued by this* I Association is absolutely free from conditions from aIdate of issue and guarantees Extended Insurance or a De
Paid-up Policy after tbree years, or a Cash Value after
fi v y ea . Paphlets nd full particulars w ll be sent on Ppl ti:n to the

I PREhIDENT:
Hon. Sir W. P. Howland, K.C.M.G, C..

VICE-PRESIDENTS :

W.W C. Bedn:dacty. Esq., W. D.Mthes eW. . eonald, Actuaryo.o J.o@K.oMacdoald, o,,om,,uu,,,o.

The ...

Philharmon ie
Reeds used in
lEstey Organs
must be heard
in order to be
fully appreciat-
ed.

t[81Fr
OIIGANSý

We have Rold Scores of thî,se
heulitifiii instrumen,îté, allaJ inv hN l-t
t. I heur of one which, 11as faihIe to g*iN.e
Pat isfaction. Was.thvao i ari
Atîtericmn haupt rîîî,xuts of 1 lie veru bigi
est gfirdt', tl uic% Mvoîil-1b plurcla&-ri
talle it for graîuwed dit the retail prieesm
zîîust be bevund thevir iienuls. 'Tiii isu
a, uîistake *as youi wîil relilize if vii"
WhIl takle the trouble to write sf
catalogues alla prices.

New Estey
fo-r vitl.-r (hure

il,- IL pr*ives r;

c:î.li andl $4.(W)

nt

Organs

ingl fr ont

188 Vont* Street. TORON ro. . o 5 e J


